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CIRCUIT COURT

NEXT WEEK
October Term of

ty Circuit Court Begins

Next Monday morning Judge Wil-

liam A. Young, of Morehend, will

in::vcne the October term of the

Montgomery County Circuit Court.

Circuit Clerk John II. Blount, says

the docket for this terra is very light

nnd that in hi/s opinion the court

will have only a short session. Be-

low will he found the list from which

the petit jury (24 in number) will

be selected: Roy Morris, J. O.

Kirk, M. 0. Cockrell, W. IT. Tipton,

H. C. Fairish, .1. S. Wneeier, Mike

Howard, R. I. Settles, Taswelj

Burns, Tanlbes Gibson, H. B. Prew-

itt, W. C. Bccraft, C. G. Thompson,

Dim Webster, Carl Trimble, W. P.

Apperson, T. E. Eastin, Sam C.

Bebiasoa, YY. H. Canan, W. E. Lit-!

tie, John L. Faulkner. Richmond '

Turlcy, John W. William. Jacob Hi-
j

lcr, J. W. Royse, W. Hoffman Wood,

Jas. Thompson, E. E. Jones, R. E.
!

Tipton and W. H. Ramsey. From I

the following list the grand jury of

12 member-, will be selected: T. B.

Robertson, James Horton, W. A.

Button, J. C. OaitskilL Jr., 8. P.

Qreejiwade, J. R. O'Rear, Albert

W, Mi, J. R. Lyons, C. L. Parker,

( has. Rets, Jr., Simpson Garrett, E.

Y. Kelson, John C. Trimble, A. B.

Anderson, J. R. Wilson, P. E. Dean,

Q. D. Sullivan, Lee Orear, Walter

Cline and J. II. Brunner.

AGED WOMAN DEAD

Mrs. Cynthia Hart, aged 80 years,

died at her home on the Ilinkston

pike last Wednesday of the infirmi-

ties incident to her advanced age.

Rev. B. W. Trimble conducted the

funeral services at the grave Friday

afternoon at 2 o'clock, assisted by

Rev. Clyde Darsie. Deceased was a

member of the Christian church

and was greatly loved and admired

by all who knew her. She is surviv-

ed l>v one brother, Mr. M. II. Lewis

nnd one sifter, Mrs. Mary E. llustie,

of the county, who have the sympa-

thy of many friend* in their sorrow.

LADIES HAVE SUPPLIES READY

The Indies of the Red Cross So-

ciety of this county hnvc completed

their share of the supplies for Dr.

Barrow's unit and have flame all

packed and ready for shipment. The

sewing room is equipped with eight

machines and from twenty to thirty

ladies have been meeting regularly

and making the various garments,

bandages, etc. Between thirteen

nnd fifteen hundred dollars has been

expended for materials and the la-

dies have done all the work without

compensation.

The writer viewed the stacks of

operating gowns, pajamas, ban-

dar,.-, etc., and mnrvclled at the

courage the ladies displayed in tack-

ling such a tremendous undertaking

but they informed us thnt they were

not near through but were vend >

and willing to keep on in their work

and that plans were being formulat-

ed to go right ahead. A State in-

spector called and inspected the

work nnd praised same highly. Too

much praise cannot be given these

loyal women.

FIRST KENTUCKY DEPARTS

The 150 U. S. Infantry, formerly

the First Kentucky Regiment, left

Gamp Zachary Taylor Sunday for

Hattiesburg, Miss., where it is sup-

posed the Kentucky boys will be in

training during the winter. How-

ever, it is extremely doubtful if any

of the boys will get back homo be-

fore their departure for France. In

this regiment are quite a number of

local boys, including Rick P.

Thomas, Benton Kinsolving, Ben

Cox, Russell Cox, Isaac Rogers, Jr.,

and many others.

THE PEOPLE

SHOULD KNOW
Two \rVi(iply Different

of

CHICAGO WINS FIRST TWO
The Chicago American-, defeated

the N'ew York Nationals iti the first

two base ball games of the series

for the championship of the world.

Both games were played at Chicago,

the score in the first being 9 to 1,

; nd in the second 7 to 2. The re-

t-ult of today's game, which is being

played at New York had not been

a-i ertained ut the hour of our go-

ing to press.

Overcoats, Punch, Graves & Co.

BURIED HERE SUNDAY
Mr. Robert Thomas, aged 40

yean, of Winchester, who died at

the State Tuberculosis Hospital at

Lexington last Friday was brought

to this city Sunday for burial. Rev.

J. S. Wilson conducted the services

at the grave in Mnchpelah cemetery.

Mr. Thomas was well known and

liked by a large circle of friends

who will loam of his death with

Sorrow. He is survived by his wife

: and two small children and a num-

I her of brothers, among them being

Mr. T. J. Thomas, of this c ity.

E. & W. shirts. Punch, Graves

& Co.

as to

There has been considerable talk

nnd many rumors afloat rcgnrding

the condition of the water supplied

to this city by the Kentucky Utili-

ties Company. This matter should

receive the prompt attention of the

city authorities so that if there is

really something wrong with the

water the people should be advised

in order to take BjOOOSMBfy precau-

tions and if not, then the rumors

to the contrary should bp quieted.

Many people use only the water

fiirni,-hed by the water company

and as long as reports arc in circu-

lation that the water is impure just

that long will there be great uneasi-

ness felt.

We publish below th,. two reports,

Of* received by Dr. J. A. Shirley,

City Health Officer, from the State

BMrd of Health, the other received

by Dr. P. K. McKenna from J. D.

Allen. The letters explain them-

selves :

"Dr. J. A. Shirley,

Mt. Sterling, Ky.,

Dear Dr. Shirley:

—

We have made bacteriological ex-

amination of the sniuplos of water

submitted by you and regret to have

to inform vou that both of these

samples show evidence of pollution

with colon bacillus or sewage bac-

teria derived from intestinal dis-

charges, as is to bo expected of an

unpurified. surface water. We ad-

vise you to muke a careful investi-

gation in order to determine if this

water supply is at fault in produc-

ing the typhoid fever as it easily

might he. Of course, it is practi-

cally impossible to discover the ty-

phoid bacillus itself in a polluted

water supply, but the presence of

Colon bacillus would indicate that

it could be there and probably i~.

Very truly yours,

D. P. CURRY,
State Sanitary

TEMPORARY CARRIER
Mr. Howell G. Hunt has been nam-

ed temporary mail carrier on one

of the city routes until a permanent

man is selected. This is the route

Mr. Kcnney N. Dellaven formerly

carried. Mr. Hunt is a popular and

"Dr. McKennn,
Mt. Sterling, Ky.,

Dear Doctor:

—

Analysis of sample of water subu-

mitted shows some free amonia

—

no albuminoid amonia. No colon

bacilli, streptoeecci or typhoid bac-

cilli found. Apparently a good
sanitary water.

Yours truly,

J. D. ALLEN,
Bacterologist, Pathologist and Ser-

ologic."

BaM $15.00 suits and overcoats.

Punch. Graves & Co.

accommodating young

sure to "make good."

and is

ROGfllS for Rent—Two nicely fur-

nished, centrally located. Men pre-

d. Phone 281.

t

SPECIAL PRICES

FOR CASH

WITH MONTGOMERY NATIONAL

Mr. Charles M. Ramsey, of Win-

ter Park, Ela.. has accepted a posi-

tion with the Montgomery National

(15-tf) Bank and will assume his duties

this week. Mr. Ramsey, while quite

a young man has had several yeans

banking experience, lie is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ramsey and is

widely connected in this and Clark

counties, and we welcome this ex-

cellent young man to our city. Mr.

and Mrs. Ramsey will move in I mm
then- farm to reside in the city,

Desiring to

time offer

I will, for a limited

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH
Come in and see the saving that can be made

by getting your merchandise from me. My stock is

new, fresh and clean and I am sure my prices are

lower than you will find elsewhere.

If you cannot come to the store telephone 142

JOE T. WILSON
MEATS GROCERIES

I offer for sule privately my
modern two-story residence and

property situated about one-half

mile from Court Ilou-se, on the

Winchester pike. Place eontuins

about 5 acres, large tobacco barn,

ings. Place must be seen to be ap-

preciated. For further particulars

cull or see T. M. GREENE,
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Ph..,.,. 103. (14-3t)

WHO ARE THEY?

Dame Rumor has it that » proini-

uent Montgomery t'ouuty man snd

one of Bath county's fairest daugh-

ters will soon be married. Do yon

know th, happy couplet
_

CONGRESS ADJOURNS

After possibly the most eventful

meeting in American history the

United States Congress adjourned

on Saturday. The closing hours

were spent in the most bitter attacks

on Senator LoFollette, who defend-

ed himself in a three hours speech.

A committee has the investigation

under consideration. Among the

important things done by the last

Congress were the declaration that a

state of war existed with (lermany;

Council of National Defense author-

ized; Passage of espionage laws;

Bill authorizing the creation of a

national army through the selective

draft system; Authorized the con-

struction of sixteen cantonment

camp-; Created a food control

board, and passed many other im-

portant measures.

MISS BRECKINRIDGE TO TALK
Miss Curry Breckinridge, of Lex-

ington, daughter of the late Col. W.

C. P. Breckinridge, will give a talk

in this city Thursday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock on the Red Cross work

and her experiences in France. Miss

Breckinridge has just returned from

two years spent in France in the

service of the Red Cross and is said

to be a most interesting talker. A

small admission will be charged nnd

it is hoped by those who have the

meeting in charge that the people

will turn out to hear this talented

lady.

Best $15.00 suits and overcoats.

Punch, Graves & Co.

CALLED TO'MAYSVILLE

Rev. J. S. Wilson, pastor of the

Baptist church of this city has been

extended a call by the Baptist

church of Maysville, Ky. Rev. Wil-

son has not as yet made known his

decision in the matter but bis host

of friends hope that he will decide

to remain with the Mt. Sterling

church. It was through hLs efforts

and labors that the handsome new

church building now occupied by

the Baptists was built.

Best underwear. Punch, Graves

& Co.

AUTOMOBILE

JCCIDENT
Automobile Turns Turtle With Mr.

James B. Clark on

rlKe Friday.

B. Clnrk, one of the

best known nnd most popular men

of the Bunker Hill neighborhood, in

this county, was dnngerously, if not

fatally injured Fridjnv evening when

the Ford automobile in which he

WM ridiaa, tarned over on the Mays-

ville pike just past the watering

place in front of the Sutton farm,

pinning him under same nnd frac-

turing his skull. His 10 year old

daughter who was with him was

thrown from the machine but aside

from a few minor scratches and

bruises was uninjured.

Mr. Clark had just passed anoth-

er machine at the time of the neei-

P0STAGE INCREASED

Beginning November 2nd. postal

cards that hnve been costing one

cent will cost two cents nnd letter*

thnt have been mailed for two cents

will cost three. There have been

many changes in the |>ostal regula-

tions and the public is advised to

dent and ran inti ditch and lost

MAG0WAN WINS RACE

Mendosn T., owned by Mr. James

R. Magowan, of this city, and driven

by Richard Curtis, was the winner

of a $1,000 race at the Lexington

Trots Saturday. The mare lost the

first heat by a narrow margin . but

came back and took the next three

nicely. She will start again this

week and Mr. Magowan's friends

will be pulling for him t » win.

COBURN'S MINSTREL MONDAY

As ur-ual Cohurn's Minstrel at-

tracted a large crowd. Charlie Gu-

no seems to improve with age and

was the blight particular star of the

evening. The music was good and

the show bright and clean from

start to finish. Coburn has been

coming here for years and can ul-
j

ways be depended upon to give you

your money's worth.

control of the car. He was brought

to the office of Dr. P. K. M< Kenna

immediately following the nccident

and remained there until Saturday

afternoon when he was removed to

the home of his sister, Mrs. John

Scott on Maysville street. It was

thought at first that he would live

but a short while, but bis chances

are now considered better than even.

Dr. David L. Barrow, of Lexington,

was called into consultation and

the physicians now think if no com-

plications arise he wil recover.

Everybody knows genial "Jimmy"

I
Cark and the news that he was so

badly injured was received with

deep .sorrow by bis host of friends.

High. ,.„( shoes. Punch, Graves

A Co.

FINE BUSINESS FOR SALE

On another page in this issue will

he found the advertisement of one

of the best paving businesses in Mt.

Sterling, which is for sale and can

he bought at a bargain. The owner

has the best of rensons for selling

and offers a rare opportunity to

some energetic party with small

amount of capital. For further

particulars apply at this office.

the above date when mailing pack-

ages, etc. Although the govern-

ment may not at the time the law

goes into effect hnve the two

cards and three cent stamps

the rate however, goes into effect

nnd the public must see that the

correct postage is used.

VANEVERA LOSES BAGGAGE
Mr. EL B. YanEvera, a local

horseman, had his suit case con-

taining clothing, etc., valued at *">n,

stolen from him at Lexington last

Monday. Will Smith, colored, was
arrested by the police and was held

to await the action of the grand

jury.

Best gloves. Punch, Graves &
Company.

WILL HOLD EXAMINATIONS

An examination will be conducted

in this city November 2nd to fill po-

sitions in the government service of

clerk with knowledge of stenography

or typewriting. The salary is from

t900 to $1,200 per year. Get the

application blanks and further in-

formation from the local postmaster.

The Advocate for printing.

BIG LAND DEAL

It is reported that Mr. James B.

Sprat t has sold his Bath county

farm of 375 acre*, lying on the Gad-

get! Hill pike to Katlitr Bros, for

$125 per acre. This is one of the

largest deals made in this section

this fall.

APP0RTI0NATE ORDINANCE

We call our readers attention to

the apportionatc ordinance recently

passed by the City Council appor-

tioning the cost of the newly con-

structed .streets in several sections

of the eitv.

RILEY MARTIN DEAD
Riley Martin, aged about 80 years,

|

died at his home on Spruce just be-

I yond Jeffersonvilte early Monday,

(lie was a well known man of the

I

neighborhood.

Underwear. Punch, Graves & C<

Wanted to Buy—About 3.000

pound- loose clover or millet bay.

Apply to C. B. Stephens at this of-

fice, phone 74.

The predicted "dollar eggs" should

prove a fertile field for Brother

Hoover's activities.

Bring your job work to the Ad-

vocate office.

r~:~:-vv.x~:~x~:--:~x~:^^

Program De Luxe

THE TABB THEATRE
Judy & Gay,

BIG LIVE STOCK SALE
Mr. S. J. Conkrigbt, of Clark

county, will as will Ik* seen from an

advertisement, appearing on anoth-

er page of this paper have one of

the largest liv,. stock sales ever

held in this section of the State at

his place on October 19th. Be sure

und read the udvertisement and at-

tend the sale.

MR. EVERETT MARRIES
Mr. George C. Everett and Mrs.

Mary Pierce surprised their friends

last Wednesday when they were

quietly murried in the parlors of

the National Hotel. "Uncle George"

a» he is familiarly called by his

many friends, and his bride have

the best wishes of everyone.

For*Btnt

Ons to three rooms and good sta-

ble. Apply to Mns. John English,

j (U-tf)

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10th
A Paramount Feature In Five Acts

BEAUTIFUL PAULINE FREDERICK in "THE LOVE THAT LIVES"
Also -William Duncan tn "The Fighting Trail"

o

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11th
A Vitagraph V. I,. S K. Feature in Five AcU

SIR GEORGE ALEXANDER AND HILDA MOORE
In

"THE SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY"
Also-Hearst-Pathe News. See It In the Films

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12th
A Metro Wonder-Play in Five Acts

MME. OLGA PETROVA in "THE WAITING SOUL"
Also Crelghton Hale and Mollle King tn "The Seven Pearl."

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13th
A Paths Gold Roobier Play in Five Acts

BABY MARIE OSBORNE, LITTLE MARY SUNSHINE

"CAPTAIN KIDDO"
West In 'The

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15th
A Paramount Feature in Five Acts

VIVIAN MARTIN a SESSUE HAYAKAWA in "FORBIDDEN PATHS"
irl Whit* and Earl* Fox* In "Tht Fatal Ring"

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16th
A Metro Wonder play in Five Acts

f, THE WILL O- THE WISP"
"as It la the

-

day at 2 :00 and 3:jf0

of

day » and 10

»
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Telephone Troubles
1)1,1,1, leiepnone employees are con-

stantly trying to prevent trouble of any
kind in the workings of the equip-
ment, and to repair such troubles as soon
as possible after they occur.

Subscribers are asked to report trouble

immediately, and to exercise a reasonable

patience while it is being cleared.

If you do not see a man actually

working on your telephone, it does not
mean that you are not receiving proper
attention.

The difficulty may be at the switch-

board, in the cable or at any one of

eral other places. Two or three men
be at work hunting it down.

It is always our first consideration to

troubles promptly.

THE AMERICAN CITIZEN

Written about 1897

(By Coat** Kinney.)

Nobility out of the veins of the dead

Belongs to the paM; the present,

instead,

Makes manhood the measurer of

mnn Bgnia,

And ehooses blood thiit is livinglt

red

To make the Amerienn Citi«en.

The pride fo the Oreat Republie I

bear;

I feel her majesty move in the air,

Her greatness to eome and her

glory when

A thousand million of freemen shall

T

THE PHOTODRAMA

Stories Notes and News Hems •

The

When you Telephone—Smile

CUMFERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

BUYS NICE CATTLE

W. A. Thonuoa, <>f North Mid-

dletown, purchased from Jesse

Highland 57 head of 1,400 eattle,

that, he shipped East Thursday.

Th|. price paid was $12.50 a hun-

dred. Mr. Thonwaon also purchas-

ed 11 head of 1,000-pound feeding

eattle from (ieoru'c Koberts at $7.60

a hundred.

Dp to dat t . this country i- about

the only onc upon which Germany
has riot laid the responsibility for

the war. Our turn will come next.

The food piratea have one conso-

lation—the food control bill will

lessen their liability under the in-

come tax law and the excess profits

measure.

"FIRED"DESERTERS NOT TO BE

General Crowdbr hats announced

thai men tried as deserters would

not be dishonorably discharged. All

drafted men charged with desertion

will be punished and put back in

the ranks.

This declaration was made follow-

ing information from several camps

whcrt . drafted men were stationed,

that desertions were frequent and,

the theory was advanced that draft-

ed men were trying to evade mili-

tary service and getting discharged

from >ervice.

I pray that her strength and gran-

deur incrense

To tutor the world in the ways of

peace,

Till the lamb shall lie in the lion's

den

I Of the -frong American Citizen.

0, I hail her power for freedom and

right,

I thrill with her power beyond

my ken,

As I feel that the coming man in

his might

Shall be the Amerienn Citizen.

t
"Mania*'' in General

Edited by ft W. M.

FALLING OFF IN REGISTRATION

A total of 771 male voters were

recorded in the four wards of Mt.

Sterling at the regular registration

last Tuesday which i>s a falling off of

about 130 from the registration of

la.st vear. Very few women regis-

tered. Th,. registration by wards

follows

:

Dem. Rep. Ind. Pro.

First Ward 197

Second Ward ...171

Third Ward 47

Fourth Ward . . .103

24

42

103

19

(i

0

1

We're perfect y willing to make it

a meatless day, and a wheatless day,

but darned if we don't draw the line

at an eatless day.

Total 518 248 4 1

An obsolete ballad—"Old King

Coal Was a Merry Old Soul."
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Business For Sale

Owing to other interests that requires the time

of the proprietor there is in this city a meat

market and grocery business with a splendid pat-

ronage established that is

For Sale At a Reasonable Price

Not a newly established business but one that has

been running for many years and is on a fine

paying basis.

Terms can be made to suit the purchaser or will

trade same for farm land. Why spend years in

building up a business when you can buy one on

on your own terms that is already paying well?

Here is a rare opportunity for anyone that desires

to leave the farm and go into business in the city.

Any interested parties call at this office and we
will put them in touch with the man who wishes

to sell. It is seldom one has an opportunity of

this kind.

) NOT DELAY, BUT ACT TODAY

HRRRRMU

Do You Know His Name?

Can you guess who this actor is

T

Hand your gue&s in at The Tabb on

Wednesday night, Oct. 10. A week's

to each of three luekv guessers.

n m
at The Tabb this Week.

Pauline Frederick, known as the

beat looking woman on the American

st;igc and likewise in motion pictures,

will be shown at The Tabb Theatre on

Wed., Oct. 10, in her greatest photo-

play, "The Love that Lives," a pie-

tan ,s aipejiallt suited u> Am

taherte of ttta aaaattfal actress, it

may be of interest to patrons to

know that Miss Frederick WM born

and educated in Boston, Mass.; was

OB MM stage for number of years, her

,r rea t est success being "Joseph and

His Brethren." She is 5 ft. 4 in. tall,

has brown hair and blue eyes. Hob-

bies : shooting, walking, automobiling,

also vocalist and pianist of no

ability. Home address: 449

Ave., Hew York City.

Mine. Olga IVtrova, who was born

in Warsaw, Poland, is considered one

of the greatest artists appearing be-

fore the camera. Her acting baa pol-

ish which is lacking from so many

stars' attempts. Miss Petrova was

educated in London, England, and

I 'a l is, France. Had an early career

on the spoken stage. Was brought to

America by the! late Henry B. Harris

and made quite n hit in "Panthea"

and "The Revolt." Height, 5 ft. 5 in.,

weight, 130 lbs. Home address, 225

W. 55th St., New York City. She will

be shown at The Tabb on Friday, Oct

12th, in "The Waiting Soul."

Creighton Hale, America's most

popular leading man, was born in

Cork, Ireland. Educuted in Dublin

and London. Came of a theatrical

family. Stage career began at an

early age. Came to America with

Gertrude Elliott's "Dawn of a To-

morrow." Appeared in Broadway

productions and later in pictures.

Was Pearl White's lending man in

"Exploits of Elaine," "Perils of Paul-

ine," "The Iron Claw," ate. Is fea-

tured with Mollie King in "The Seven

I'd rls," which starts at The Tabb

oa Friday, Oct. 12th. Address:

Screen Club, New York City.

Vivian Martin, who will be shown

Bl The Tabb Theutre on Monday, Oct.

lath, in her latest suceeae, "Forbid-

den Paths," was born near tirand

Bapida, Mich. Stage career began

ll age of (i with Richard Mansfield.

Appeared in manv notable produc-

tions including "Father and the

Boys," "The Spendthrift," "Officer

;<><»," "Stop Thief," etc. As a screen

i Hist she has been more than suc-

cessful. Studio address,

Lot Angeles, Cal.

>» mmm » »»»»»« i

Get Your Coal Now

We now have a good supply of

coal on hand but on account of

the war, car shortage, etc., we are

unable to tell just how much coal

we will be able to secure during
the next few weeks. Take our
advice and lay in your supply
now. Del a may be dangerous.

:

McDonald Bros.
Phone 3 MT. STERLING, KY.

I

Sessue llayakawa, who will be

hown at The Tabb Theatre on Mon-
!av, Oct. lath, in "Forbidden Paths,"

with Vivian Martin, was bom in

I'okio, .Japan, June 10, 1889; edu-

cated in Japan and University of

Chicago. Stage career began in

Japan, where he had 0 years exper-

ience. Recreations: riding, swim-

ming, fencing, jiu-jitsu, painting ud

literuture. Height, 5 ft. 7»/3 in.,

weight, 157 lbs., black hair and
black eyes. Home address, 1000 El

Ccntro Ave., Hollywood, Cal.

Mubel Taliaferro, who will be

shown at The Tabb, Tue*., Oct. 16, in

the Metro wonderplay, "Peggy, the

Will o* the Wisp," was educated pri-

vately in New York City. Was very

popular us a stage star. As a motion

picture arttot she hua been very suc-

cessful. Recreations: uJiug, swiin-

rning, motoring. Home address, 204

|
Riversid. Dnve, Ne. York City.

THE LABOR PROBLEM

At 12 l&taa U iiie night of

September 8, the manufacture of in-

toxicating beverages was ended in

the United States. Distilleries nil

over the land drew their fires nnd

closed their doors. Thousands of

men were put out of employment,

and millions of dollars worth of

equipment must be diverted to other
|

uses. And in connection with it all

there is one signiflcent fact that

must strike us forcefully when we
come to consider it.

Just one instance: Peoria, 111., a

large whisky center, announces thnt

the 1,500 or 2,000 men thrown out

by the closing of the distilleries will

be tnken care of at once in other

lines of work—that she has need

for the services of every one of

them. Similar word comes from

many other whisky producing cen-

ters.

When a great industry such n.s

this can cease all at once without

any appreciable disturbance of labor

conditions, the fact should set us to

thinking, and thinking deeply.

What of the supply of labor in

the year that is before usf It is

perfectly apparent that the -great

business of the country MUST be

kept going if this country is to fin-

ance the ullied countries, as she has

undertaken. With more than a mil-

lion of her best workmen drawn to

the colors, a re-dedication to labor

is imperative on the part of that

class that from one cause und an-

other has heretofore dropped out of

the ranks of the workers.

It is all right to say to the farmer:

"You must produce greater crops,"

but if he hasn't the force to manage
his teams and implements we are

Andeking of him an impossibility,

so iii bQ other hnes.

There is but onc answer: All who

can, must WORK, not because they

need the proceeds of their labor, but

because the country NEEDS THEIR
LABOR.

Then is absolutely no room in this

country now for the men who can

work, yet who will not.

Down with thc work slacker!

Most any man knows how to tell

a woman's age, but few have the

nerve to do it.

Sale

OneDrop
Bourbon PoultryRemedy
*H3u**hr CURES

GAPES
A few drops In the
drinking* water euros

anil pre nuts white
diarrhoea, cholera and other chick
diseases. One 50-eent bolt In makes
12 rations of medicine. At druc-

-jorbymall uottnald.
able poultry book free on request,

Lloyd.

KBEBT CO

M

Valu-
Miueg

,
luloitm, Kf

MONTGOMERY CIRCUIT COURT.

J. T. Ricketts Plaintiff

Versus. Notice of Sale in Equity

W. H. Gregory, etc Defendants

By virtue of n judgment and or-

der of sale of the Montgomery Cir-

cuit Court, rendered at the January
Term, 1917, thereof, in the above
cause, the undersigned will on the

15th Day of October, 1917

at one o'clock, p. m., or thereabout,

(being Court Day), proceed to offer

for sale, at Public Auction, to the

highest bidder, on a credit of three

months, at the Court House door,

in Mt. Sterling, Ky., the property

mentioned in the judgment, to-wit:

Certiflcute Ne. 6524 for fifty

shares of the par value of $5.00
each, of the capital stock of the
Citizens National Life Insurance
Company, or a sufficient number of
said shares to produce the «um of

$1,000.42; and also certificate No.

6523 for fifty shares of the capita]
stock of the Citizens National Life

Insurance Company, of the same
par value, or a sufficient number of
said shares to produce the sum of
$1,951.50.

The purchaser will be required to

give bond, with approved security,

for the payment of the purchase
money, to have the force and effeel

of a Replevin Bond, bearing legal

tntcrest from the day of sale, ac-
cording to law.

Pnl. lets will be prepared to com-
ply with these terms. A lien will

be retained on the stocks sold till

all the purehaise money is paid.

Bond payable to the undersigned.

WM. A. SAMUELS,
13-3t. Master Commissioner M. C. C.

V

PYREX solves the problem of serving
foods direct from the dish in which you
bake, yet with irreproachable distinc-

]
t

*
*
*
*
t

*
*

*

*
*
*

Every practical shape and size for bak-
ing use is made in PYREX, the original

It is easy to wash, easy to keep clean,

for nothing can adhere to the hard,
grease-proof and odor-proof surface of
this durable baking ware.

CHENAULT & OREAR
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HELP
"Smoke Out" The Kaiser!!

Tobacco Growers of Montgomery, Clark,

Bourbon and Bath Counties:

"Doing Your Bit" is a happy slogan that everyone just now is endeavoring to realize, and an

opportunity is presented here for every tobacco raiser in this section to help Uncle Sam's soldier boys

win the war and make the world safe for Democracy, and at the same time lighten the endless days

and nights in the trenches of a foreign land by the contribution of a tobacco luxury. No money is

asked of you—you've no doubt already done your bit in that way—just read what we propose to do,

and then help us to make it a success.

iiDOING OUR BIT'
ON THE OPENING DAY OF THE LOOSE LEAF MARKET AT THE WHITEHALL TOBACCO

WAREHOUSE, WE PURPOSE TO DONATE THE ENTIRE SUM REALIZED FROM COMMISSIONS
ON SALES TO THE SOLDIERS' TOBACCO FUND AND THE RED CROSS SOCIETY EQUALLY.

The soldiers' tobacco fund is in charge of the three Mt. Sterling newspapers and will be used

to buy cigarettes and tobacco for the boys in the trenches. These luxuries have come to be regarded

as necessities, but are not included in the soldiers' rations as issued by the Government. Hence the

patriotic efforts of private citizens to raise a fund to keep the boys in "smokes" that their work of

smoking out the Kaiser will be more keenly enjoyed. The great work of the Red Cross is too well

known to need further explanation.

NOW THEN, MR. GROWER!
We want you to give a very small part of your tobacco crop to help swell this fund—so small

you'll never miss it. Our plan is this: Every tobacco raiser in the counties of Montgomery, Bath,

Bourbon and Clark is asked to bring, send, mail or express to the Whitehall Loose Leaf Warehouse

in Mt. Sterling, NOT LESS THAN ONE STICK OF TOBACCO OF ANY GRADE, AND WE ARE NOT
ASKING MORE THAN FIVE STICKS, THOUGH ANY GROWER CAN CONTRIBUTE AS MUCH AS
HE DESIRES. This tobacco will be graded by this house and placed on the market on the opening

day of our sale and the entire proceeds will be given equally to the soldiers' tobacco fund and the Red
Cross, in addition, as stated above, to our commissions for that day's sales. A record will be kept of

every donation and the names of the contributors published in the newspapers together with the

amount donated.

The big tobacco manufacturers have already given thousands of dollars in tobacco to soldiers;

The Whitehall Company is donating its facilities and commissions for this one big day, and now it is

up to the growers to come forward and contribute to a cause which is so admittedly commendable.

Every Grower Should Help
The war, as every grower knows, has caused the price of the weed to be higher than ever

known before. It is our prediction that this season will see it even higher than last year. We know
there is not one tobacco man in Kentucky who would grudge the American soldier boy a smoke, and
we also know that there is not a tenant or landlord w ho cannot afford to donate at least one stick of

his crop, no matter how small, to this very worthy cause. We will arrange to have a buyer from ev-

ery big tobacco factory in the country in attendance at our opening sale, and with those men vying

with each other in patriotic effort you can readily imagine the high price that any crop offered that

day will likely bring. The Whitehall will not realize one penny of profit on the tobacco sold that day.

It is our hope to have a banner floor and we urge every grower to send us his crop—together with his

donation to the fund—and in that way very materially assist us in raising a sum of which we may all

be proud.

Don't put it off—be selecting your donation now—and prepare to have your crop sent in for

the opening sale, date of which will be announced later.

THE WHITEHALL
Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse Co.

IN i olU'OKATKD

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

H
I
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J. WILL CLAY, Pres.dent A. J. BRAY, Auctioneer H. W. LOCKRIOGE, Secretary

i



Advocate Publishing Company
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SUBSCRIPTION

anst accoi

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR

order. No

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

r

>>«•

For Attorney General

(HAS. H. MORRIS
of Oldham County.

For State Senator .

GEOROE HON
of Clark

For Representative

T. L. CAl'DEL

f V For County Judge

EARL W. SENFP

For County Attorney

W. A. SAMUELS

For County Court Clerk

For Sheriff

JOHN 0. ROBERTS

For Supt. of Schools

MISS GEORGIE V. SLEDD

For Assessor

HARRY F. HOWELL

For Jailer

JAMES M. QREER

For Commissioner— 1st Dlst.

ROY O. KERN

For Commissioner—2nd Dlst.

DAN WELCH
For Commissioner—3rd Dist.

A. S. HART

For Mayor

W. REID MoKEE

rr»r roitcr

BEN R. TURNER
For City Assessor

T. B. RODMAN
For Councilmen— 1st Ward

A. R. ROBERTSON
JNO. S. FRAZER

For Councilmen—2nd Ward

W. B. ROBTNSON
W. D. BURNS

For Councilmen—4th Ward

W. P. APPERSON
J. WELLS WILKERSON

for Jail«r, ha* never filled public

for many vmw and it it our pl*R*nr« *
J

and drt^6T\ ing mftn, whom do one will e\ or
J

Thnt in

order. Mr. .Tame* M. Oreer,

office, hut we have known him for

May that he in a sober,

regret having supported

It haw never been our policy to discredit our opponents

dance, oh our nominee* will measure up favorably in any company.

Fellow-Democrats, be on guard. Go to the polls without fa& and

thus.make sure a sweeping victory for the splendid ticket offered by the—
PLAY WELL ATTENDED

"Th0 County Fair" (riven under

the auspices of the Health nnd Wel-

fare League by Miss Annie Sara

Bock, of Ashland, (riven at the Tabb

Opcni House Tuesday niL'lit was at-

tended by a splendid crowd. About

$150 above all expenses waa made

for the league. Considering the

short time given for rehearsals the

performance waa most creditable.

The feature of the evening was the

singing and dancing of Miss Char-

lotte Mudgelle, of Petoskey, Mich.,

the charming and attractive guest

of Mrs. Nelson H. Trimble. Miss

Mudgettc possesses a sweet voice

and is possibly the most graceful

in years.

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

"A Liberty Bond is a diploma in

the school of thrift" declared S. W. ]J

Straus, Prc.ici. nt of the American

Society for Thrift, in a statement to

the members of that organization.

"A subscription to this issue is the

best way to begin a thrifty life."

Secretary McAdoo is asking for

subscriptions from 10,000,000 Am-
ericans. If he is successful in thks

feature of the loan it will mean

that thousands of our citizens have

for the first time in their lives begun

the accumulation of something for

old age or the rainy day.

Headquarters

Suits

Coats

Skirts

Dresses

at

Moderate Prices

A WORD OF WARNING

Since our Republican friends are trying the old "gum shoe" or "still

hunt" gained the present campaign, it behooves all loyal Democrats to be

on guard to insure a full vote being polled on Tuesday, November 6th.

Our nominee for Attorney General, Hon. Ohas. H. Morris, has no

opposition, neither has our nominee for State Senator, Hon. George Hon.

Judge T. L. Caudel, however, hats Republican opposition for the Legisla-

ture, although his opponent does not say on his cards to what party he

belongs, hoping no doubt, to fool some Democrat into voting for him. We
do not know the Republican nominee, Dr. Bowling, but do know there is

no better or more capable man in the district than Judge Caudel. He is

a clean, honorable gentleman and will make an excellent Representative.

Our County ticket is without opposition, except for Assessor and

Jailer. Mr. Harry F. Howell, our nominee for Assessor, has made a fine

Tecord as Sheriff. His official experience admirably equips him for the

important duties of Assessor and being an upright young man of thor-

ough qualifications, may be depended upon to render services of a high

G„> Siuvt for Saie.

Nice gn<s heating stove in perfect
j

fttiled to answer

order. Large enough for hall or

small store. Can be seen at Advo-

cnte office. Will sell well worth

the money.

The venerable old axiom that all

that goes up has to come down is in

serious danger of being contradict-

ed in the case of food prices.

The Advocate for printing.

HITS FRIENDLY BOAT

An American patrol vessel, on

duty at night in the war zone, fired

on nn Italian submarine, which had

recognition sig-

nals, killing one officer and one en-

listed man, Vice Admiral Sims cabled

the Navy Department Monday. Sec-

retary Daniels at once sent a mcs^

sage to the Italian Ministry of Wm
expressing the deepest regret

the unfortunate occurrence.

Suits - $15.00 to $35.00

Coats - 10.00 to 35.00

-Dresses - 10.00 to 25.00

, The ROGERS Co.
.v* Incorporated

ii* Ji ll--- In U/nman"
UUiTiuers to women

PLAYING POLITICS WITH THE MOVERS

Grave charges were made by nn- Mr. and Mrw. J. Courtney Horton

ion labor leaders representing Har- ' havc moved from the Kico property

lan county coal miner*, to Gov. 8tan- on Samuels avenue to the Gay resi-

ley that the recent clash between
]
dance on Sycamore street, formerly

Russia has one advantage in those

soldiers—thev can't run as

fast ais the men. /

W. A. Sutton & Son
MT. STERLING, KY.

Undertakers and Em6almers
Day Phone, 481 Night Phone, 23

M1M jAa. J/L A^fc jA*. j6tk jA*. J^A. A^fc j&fc jto*. J^fc. A^fc. A^».

the miners nnd county authorities

of Harlan county was not due to

strike troubles, but wa9 the out-

growth of politics. The charge is

made that certain of the county

authorities, defeated in the Repub-

lican primaries by the union min-

ers' ticket, are using violence to

drive union men out of the county

and to prevent their participation

in the approaching election.

GREECE HAS ARMY READY

Greece is nearly ready to put a

large and effective army in the field

to co-operate with the Allies, ac-

cording to dispatches from the Ath-

ens Foreign Office of the Greek Le-

gation at Washington. Lack of

equipment is being remedied with

the Allies' aid.

occupied by Mr. J. W. Heddcn, Jr.,

who has moved to the Beall proper-

ty on High street. Mr. and Mrs.

Perrv Flora have moved from Syc-

amore street to the Bigstaff proper-

ty on Rigstnff court. Mr. and Mr,.

John M. Gatewood hnve moved from

the Bigstaff property to the resi-

dence they recently bought on the

corner of High street nnd Harrison

avenue.

The Advocate for printing.

NEW CREAM STATION

The Fox River Butter Co., of Cin-

cinnati, has rented the building at

the corner of Bank and Locusts

streets and has opened a cream sta-

tion. This is the second station of

this kind now in the city. Mr. W. E.

May is local manager for the new

concern.

The Advocate for printing.

f

THIS IS THE DAY OF THE WELL DRESSED MAN

They blame everything on the war nowadays,
poorly made clothes. No* excuse for that. We are

showing

Michaels-Stern and Hart, Schaffner &
Marx Suits and Overcoats

in as fine a range of styles as ever was designed;

splendidly conceived, splendidly executed, carefully

tailored down to the smallest seam.

There are models for young fellows with "pep;"

there's variety here, too, for the dignified man.

There are scores of patterns and little style touches

that reveal new beauties to the man who cares about
his appearance. Don't wait 'till you are ready to buy;

come and look tomorrow.

GETTING AHEAD

That's what the-^ new Moss-Fin-

ished Hits are doing. Every new

shape and all th0 lutot colorings,

3.50, IM.OO, >M.oO and *5.00. You

get u different hut here, a hut with

a touch of individuality.

(0)1917

$15.00 and Up
tl \ l I s - S -T E K N
( U Chi; h h s

Aim
New Shirt Novelties In soft and

stiff cuffs from the Earl & Wilson
makers; rich colorings In n«w »car's'
Ultra smart styles In fancy waist

Kali weight union nulls and

PUNCH, GRAVES & CO.
2 BIG' STORES 2



AN ORDINANCE

Apportioning the Cost of the Construction of

Certain Streets in the City of Mt. Sterling,

Kentucky, Against the Lots of Land fronting,

Abutting and Bordering on Said Improvements

WHEREAS, The Mayor and Board of Council of the City
of Mt. Sterling, Kentucky, by ordinances duly adopted on May
26, 1916, and June 10, 1916, ordered that Sycamore street

from the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad to the south line of Holt
Avenue, East Main street from the west line of Wilson street

to the west line of Willow street and High street from the East
line of Broadway to the East line of Elm street, all being pub-
lic ways of the City of Mt. Sterling, Kentuckcy, be improved
by original construction by paving same with asphalt and con-
structing curb and gutter thereon in accordance with the plans
and specifications therefor duly adopted by the Board of Coun-
cil, same to be made at the exclusive cost of the owners of the
lots and parts of lots fronting or abutting or bordering upon
the ground so improved and to be assessed equally by the feet

front upon the property fronting or abutting or bordering up-
on said improvements, payable in ten equal annual install-

ments with interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum on
the unpaid portion thereof, and with the option to each owner
of said property to pay said assessment in cash at any time

within thirty days after the adoption of the ordinance fixing

can) assessment. And,
WHEREAS, the contract for said work was duly awarded

by said Board of Council and said improvement has been made
in accordance with said aforementioned ordinance, specifica-

tions and the engineer in charge and street committee having
certified that said work has been done according to said con-

tract, subject to a deduction of Nine Hundred Dollars for dam-
age for failure to complete same* within the time fixed by said

contract, and same having been received and accepted and the

cost of said work having been ascertained and determined as

required by law, therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Board of Council

•of the City of Mt. Sterling, Kentucky, that the cost of said im-

provement (and from which cost said deduction of nine hun-

dred dollars has been made) be, and the same is, hereby as-

sessed equally by the feet front upon the property fronting,

abutting and bordering upon said improvement and that there

be and is hereby assessed against each piece of property here-

inafter described the amount respectively set opposite it as

follows, to-wit:

High Street, North Side, Broadway to Howard Avenue

M&m Strict, North Sid©. AVillow

John Withrow 138

•J • 0# Wood 62
R. H. White Estate 50
Mrs. Bettie White 110
Mrs. Fannie Reese 180
J. G. Trimble 218

Queen Street to Wilson Alley

Mrs. M. Samuels 142
Mrs. John Salmons 100
Mrs. George Eastin 108

Methodist Church 82

South Side, Willow Street to Queen

Mrs. Mike Rooney 7

Ky. Utilities Co 125

R. H. White Estate 57

W. V. Leach 55
Mrs. Jennie Cromwell 106
Mrs. J. E. Lindsay 96

Stephen French 91

Mrs. Alice Anderson 50
E. C. Hainline Estate 115

Queen Street to Wilson Alley

Mrs. Wm. Burroughs 50
Miss Rannie Burroughs 52

Ft. Front

C. G. Thompson 14

Mrs. Minerva Thompson 100

Dr. J. F. Lockhart 59.5

Howard Avenue to Sycamore
Baptist Church 109

Ollie McCormick 49

Mrs. Adam Baum 68

Mrs. Jennie Robinson 70
Mrs. Jas. Kennedy 66
Mrs. Chas. Nesbitt 100

Sycamore Street to

Mrs. Bruce Trimble 44.5

M. R. Hainline 44.5

Mrs. Jacob Hedden, et al, * 129

Mrs. Chas. Howe 78.5

Mrs. Andy Judy 55

J. L. McCormick 108

Dr. W. R. Thompson 163

Amount
$ 53.23

380.21

226.63

420.18

186.31

258.55

266.15

250.94

385.97

175.41

169.21

490.47

298.46

209.12

410.63

619.74

Methodist Parsonage
Mrs. Sallie Uwings ...

Mrs. Rose Pieratt

Lucy Campbell
N. H. Trimble

I

72.5

42

74
60
85

675.74

254.64

244.84

557.49

649.47

1073.41

702.15

489.77

528.84

418.43

34.28

612.09

279.11

269.32

535.03

482.01

445.60

244.84

567.83

249.09

254.64

355.01

205.67

362.36
293.80

425.80

Trs. Bruce Trimble ...

J. Wi Burton Estate

Mrs. Chess Glover

(Jarrett Sullivan

Mrs. Nannie Judy

110
56

63

68
69

43

55

327.30

166.62

187.45

Mrs. Dillard Hazelrigg

Miss Pearl Lane
H. S. Bittenger 39

Mrs. Geo. Moore 50

Frank Hill 45

Clay Street to Holt Avenue
Mrs. Cally Breen 170
Al rs . A tiii Arnold 79

Henry Judy 45
Mrs. W. P. Huntington 124

205.30

127.94

1 63.65

116.00

148.77

141.82

510.62

235.05

1 33.89

385.20

East Side Sy

M of intersection of Main Street—Wilson Alley

North Side of Main Street, Wilson Alley to

John Wade 35,10 7.87

J. G. Trimble 55.35 12.41

B. F. Cockrell Estate 22.25 4.99

J. W. William 30.50 6.84

Joseph McCormick 21.40 4.80

W. T. Fitzpatrick 25.00 5.61

Union Benevolent Society No. 18 17.10 3.83

N. H. Trimble 59.83 13.41

J. W. William 19.58 4.39

J. M. Isola 19.58 4.39

Mrs. R. P. Walsh 71.58 16.05

South Side of Main Street, Wilson Alley to Maysville Street

23.25

8.00

High Street, South Side, Broadway to Howard Avenue
Episcopal Church 140

Howard Avenue to Sycamore Street

Stephens 55W
F.

Mrs. J

Mrs. B. F. Herriott 54.5

Mrs. Bruce Trimble i 188.5

Mrs. A. M. Bourne 55.5

Linn Moberley Estate 118

Sycamore Street to Elm Street

Mis. Lou Barnes 58

Mrs. Maggie Gaitskill 99

Wm. Lloyd 133

Robt. Barnes Estate 75

Mrs. John Frazier 65

Miss Nannie Reed, et al 100

Keller Greene 85

Mrs. M. G. Satterwhite 24

1 4 of intersection of High
Montgomery Co. (Court House)

V8 of intersection of High Street and Broadway
West Side of Broadway

Episcopal Church 75

Green Strother 30

Han i*y W fttson — — ................ 21

542.96

218.81

207.22

716.69

210.63

448.65

226.08

376.41

505.68

285.16

247.14

380.22

323.18

91.26

188.69

Locust Street, Sycamore Street to Richmond A'

Mrs. L. G. Howard 50

Mrs. Lou Barnes '. 84.5

Frank Gibbons 101

Al rs. Iila Kris TO.

5

K i i . Ro is .................................................. 104.8

S. S. Fizer ....................... ......— ... 400

E. F. Robertson 64.4

S. S. Fizer , 53

City Hall 61

36.86

10.51

7.36

21.36

14.36S. S. Fizer 41

l/
4 of intersection of High Street and Howard Ave.

Howard Avenue, High Street to Clay Street, West Side

Baptist Church

125.4

23.88

Hunt Priest _ 60.8 7.73

Mrs. Mattie Hazelrigg 74.9 9.53

A. B. Oldham

146.1

18.58

Charles Grubbs 70 8.90

Mrs. John Rice Estate 62.4 7.94

W. R. Maupin 59.6 7.58

Howard Avenue, High Street to Clay Street, East Side

Dr. J. F. Lockhart 117.7 24.15

Mrs. Anna Tipton 72.8 9.26

J. W. Clay 98.3 12.49

N.lson Trimble

182.7

23.24

Mrs. Lucy Wilson 63.5 6.80

I^r. 0. H. Ducrsoii !>

N. H. Trimble and R. A. Chiles 66

'hildelia Lodge No. 1911 35.7

Edgar Baum 39.9 8.95

N. A. & Edgar Baum 85.5 19.18

N. A. Baum 34 7.62

J. Miller .'. 32.42 7.27

Mike Holland 33'.67 7.55

Miss Mary Apperson 23.10 5.18

C. C. Chenault 27.80 6.23

Vi of intersection of Queen Street and Main Street

Queen Street, Main Street to High Street, East Side

J. G. Trimble '..
... ^ ft 236.8 _ 69.15

Dr. W. B. Robinson 148.20 35.61

Queen Street, Main Street to High Street, West Side

Mrs. Mary Samuels 257.6 74.15

S. Glick 127.4 30.61

Queen Street, Main Street to Locust Street, East Side

E. C. Hainline Estate 135.85 45.18

Bettie Fitzpatrick ., 56.40 13.67

Mrs. M. S. Kelley 189.45 45.92

Queen Street, Main Street to Locust Street, West Side

Mrs. Wm. Burroughs 381.70 104.77

Sycamore Street, West Side R. R. to Locust Street

Kirkpatrick & Clay 159 630.51

Mrs. L. G. Howard 166 662.35

East Side R. R. to Locust Street

Kirkpatrick & Clay 136 539.30

Farmers Loose Leaf Tob. Warehouse .. 188 752.46

West Vi of intersection of Sycamore and Locust Streets

Side

7.91

4.92

5.88

4.10

6.10

23.28

3.74

3.08

Street, Locust Street to Main Street

Irs. J. R. Triplett 191 571.55

Mrs. Lou Barnes

195

583.44

Main Street to High Street

Catholic Church

131

391.72
Uiss Elizabeth Wyatt 38 113.0ft

VVyatt & Howell 43 127.94

Ed Williams 92 273.73

Lynn Moberley Estate 73 222.72

High Street to Clay Street

M.s. Chas. Nesbitt 190 574.19

Mrs. Lou Barnes 50 148.77

Jas. Tipton Estate 50 148.77

Mrs. M. S. Botts 60 178.52

John W. Jones 58 172.57

las. Tipton, Estate 67 199.31

Miss Sue Evans

120

365.91

Clay Street to Holt Avenue
Christian Church Parsonage 217 653.06

Mrs. R. M. Smith 60 178.52

Taylor Fitzpatrick 60 178.52

Mrs. Jas. McDonald BK 193.40

Mrs. John Winn 17 50.58

West V4 of intersection of Sycamore and Clay Streets

Clay Street, Sycamore to Elm Street, North

Mrs. Caliie Breen 1 53.3

Mrs. Dudley Wilson 52

Allen Prewitt, Jr 51

Mrs. Fannie Judy 50.7

B. F. Day 100

13.70

6.90

6.76

6.72

13.26

7.29

7.56

12.59

10.34

7.40

12.14

22.23

Walter Wright
J. F. Trumbo Estate .

Clay Street,

T: J. Tonkin
Green Strother

Mrs. Sarah Hainline ..

H. S. Bittinger ,

Prank Hill

East Yn intersection of Sycamore and Clay Streets

Clay Street, Sycamore to Howard Avenue, South Side

Miss Sue Evans 57.5 13.78

Arthur Bybee 54.3 6.15

Howard Turner 59.6 6.75

T. B. Robertson 85.4 9.66

J. H. Wood 55.6 6.29

W. R. Maupin 150 16.98

Clay Street, Sycamore to Howard Avenue, North Side

Christian Church Parsonage 60.6

Mrs. Eliza Marshall 91.7

Claude Dunnavent 67.5

Howard Howell 70.4

Elizabeth Clay Estate 65.3

E. Y. Nelson 92.7

Mrs. Carrie Arrasmith 14.6

14.14

10.37

7.64

7.97

7.39

10.49

1.65

Total .$35550.20

Locust Street, Sycamore Street to Richmond Ave, North Side

G. L. Kirkpatrick 122

Mrs. Lou Barnes 58

Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens Estate 88

Li. T. C hil es . . ......,...•••......*..-..••••*•*••••••••• 1 *1 w

John Greenwade 86

Mrs. Bell Botts 64

John Greenwade 69

E cl Hflrns — .... 61

Ed Reis 1 209

East 14 intersection of Sycamore and Locust Streets

Locust Street, Sycamore to Bank Street, North Side

12.10

3.37

5.12

8.26

5.00

3.14

4.02

3.55

12.17

Mrs. J. R. Triplett 44.2

J. D. Turley 122.8

V. A. Reis 79

G. D. Sullivan & Co 46.50

M. R. Hainline 55

H. C. McKee 124

Locust Street, Sycamore to Bank Street,

Farmers Loose Leaf Tob. Warehouse .. 306.2

Mary A. Williams 51

H. C. McKee 112.40

9.87

13.53

8.71

5.12

6.06

13.67

That all of the amounts aforesaid, together with interest

accruing thereon, are hereby declared to be liens upon the re-

spective properties against which they are assessed from the

date of the parage of this Ordinance, and shall remain a lien

until fully paid off, having precedence over all other liens,

and are to be payable at the office of the City Treasurer in

ten annual equal installments, with interest at six per cent,

per annum from and after October 1, 1917, or at the option

of the property owner, the entire assessment may be paid at

the office of the City Treasurer within thirty days from October

1st, 1917, and all assessments which are not paid in full within

said thirty days are ordered and directed to be placed upon

the tax list of the City of Mt. Sterling, and said money when
collected shall be held by the said Treasurer and apportioned

upon order of the City Council upon the City Treasurer for

the payment of the interest and redemption of the bonds is-

sued for said improvement. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed and this

ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its

passage and publication as required by law.

Oct. 1st, 1917. C. K. OLDHAM,
Mayor.

H. M. RINGO, Clerk.

c~.x-w~w~x«x-x-:~:~:--:»:"X-:::«

Sycamore Street, West
G. L. Kirkpatrick 3X(i

Main Street to High Street

Miss Florence O'Connell 100

Clay Miller 45

Marvin Gay 67

Prof. M. J. Goodwtin 62

Mrs. Lou Barnes 100

35.70

5.62

12.39

Street

1155.04

300.46

133.89

199.30

184.48

For Sale Cheap
Two second hand L:dison Cylin-

der Phonographs and records.

BRYAN & ROBINSON

I
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All Makes of Tires and Tubes

Vulcanized at the

4—
—

these lecture* will be open to the

public. We hope many of our town

friends will come in and enjoy with

us these lectures in the afternoon

throughout our club year. We are

i

CORRESPONDENCE
•

'

MT. STERLING VULCANIZING CO. f

Rubber Boots and Hot Water
Bottles Repaired

COUNTRY WOMEN'S CLUB

The Counary's Women's Club held

the first meeting of the new year

1917, nt the Rest Room club rooms

Sept. 19th. A large membership was

present, and much interset and en-

joining year's work. A brief review

of the past year showed that much

»neficial work had

ilishcd, and many new

enrolled. At the close of

:'.s business meeting a

substantial lunch was served by the

lunch committee. At 1:30 p. m.,

Mrs. Helen Woolcott, of the Univer-

sity of Kentucky, made a splendid

address before the club and visitors.

Her subject was, "A Message to the

Women of Kentucky," in which she

appealed to the women to do their

pit in food conservation. Following

is a brief outline for the year:

10 :30 a. m.—Business.

11:30 a. m—Demonstrations of food

and food values. These discus-

sions will be led by Miss McClure,

teacher of Domestic Science at

County High School.

12:30 a. m.—Lunch and recreation.

The next meeting of the Club will

be held Oct. 17th at the Rest Room
club rooms. In the forenoon we lay

the foundation for our future work

on Home Economics. In the after-

noon Dr. Lorin Stucky of Sayre Col-

deliver the first of a series of lec-

tures on "The Family." We Mel

very fortune in being bale to secure

Dr. Stucky for this work, as he has

been so highly recommended by Iowa

State University, having been teach-

er of Sociology in that University

until his recent appointment as

President of Sayre College. He is

much interested in Social Service

work and bis great interest in young

girls, home, and families has brought

him to our own State to instill into

our girls the high ideals of his ex-

perienced mind and thought.

The Woman's Committee of the

Council of National Defense are

helping us to have Dr. Stucky and

anxious that more of our women have

the benefit of the many good th

in store for Country Woman's Club,

nnd we earnestly desire your sup

port in the many things w« shall try

to stand for this year. We heartily

endorse the Public Rest Re

Health and Welfare League, Red

Cross and National Council of De-

fense. We Country Women can all

come together once a month. It will

be much easier to do oil this work

efficiently and speedily. We are not

nfter funds, but co-operation of the

country women. We need you, won't

vou give us your name nnd support 1

Country Women's Club,
i m

• Stray Horses.

Bay mare 6 years old, about 16

hands high. Star and snip and two

white hind feet. Three-year-old bay

horse about 13% hands high. The

above stock strayed from my place

at Stanton, Powell county. Any in-

formation leading to their recovery

will be paid for and greatly appre-

ciated. Telephone J. L. Faulkner,

526 J-l, Mt. Sterling, Ky., or M. R.

Lisle's Store, Stanton, Ky., or write

Dr. I. W. Johnston, Stanton, Ky.

Stoops

Of the Owner-
ship, Management, Etc.

of Mt. Sterling Advocate, published
weekly at Mt. Sterling. Ky., for Oct.
1. 1917.

Publisher. Advocate Publtshln« Co.,
Incorporated, Mt Sterling. Ky.

Editors. J. W. Hedden, Jr. and O.
B. Sentf. Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Managing Editors, J. W. Hedden,

Jr. and O. B. Senff, Mt Sterling, Ky.
Business Managers, J. W. Hedden,

Jr. and O. B. Senff, Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Owners, J. W. Hedden, Jr., Mt

Sterling, Ky.; R. W. Senff, Mt Ster-
ling, Ky.: O. B. Senff, Mt. Starling,
Ky.; E. W. Senff, Mt. Sterling, Ky.;
T. B. Arthur, Jelllco, Tenn.
Known bondholders, mortgagees,

and other security holders, owning 1
per cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securities:

O. B. SENFF, Sec. ft Treai.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 8th day of October. 1117.

E. W. SENFF,
Notary Public

UM.
comm,Mlon eXD,rM J»n««T 11.

An Announcement

We Are Proud to Make

MR. GIBSON, "the man
with the beautiful Ready-to-
Wear of last season," repre-
senting five big New York
houses, will be with us

Wednesday and Thursday

October 17 and 18
MR. GIBSON wiU have

with him fourteen trunks of
exquisitely tailored SUITS
and COATS. If you wish a
Suit or Coat this fall that's
different, COME!

A small «tart has been

wards cutting onm.

Farmers are busy sowing grain.

An immense wheat crop is being

sown.

Lii'iitrell Warner has sold to Jas.

L. Gregory, of Bourbon county, 100

barrels of corn to be taken in the

field, at $6.50 per barrel.

Several from this section have

bron attending the Lexington Trots.

Some of the "boys" took occasion

to "limber up" on their trip.

Mrs. Belle Warner has gone to

•MM relatives at Rothwell.

Wm. Stull and . John ( 'line have

gone to Ladoga, Ind., where they

will work through the corn husking

season.

Miss Maggie Lee Foley, of Sharps-

burg, visited relatives here the past

week.

The plan sf The Whitehall Tobac-

co Warehouse to "Smoke Out the

Kaiser" is a laudable one, and any

tobacco grower, who has been bless-

ed with a bountiful crop of the

"smoke weed," who doesn't contrib-

ute a stick or so to help the boys in

the trenches isn't much of an Amer-

ican.

Will Boberson was a visitor . at

Owingsville Friday.

Edward Toy, wife and son, Ed-

ward. Jr.. have returned from * trt«-

it to the family of John C. Trimble,

in Jessamine county.

Thos. W. Fassett is visiting his

daughter, Mrs. Hood Thompson, at

Salt Lick.

The time of year is at hand when

the hands of the small white bov

begin t0 "turn black."

Several of our citizens attended

court at Owingsville Monday.

W. M Kissick, of Little Rock,

was a visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. Lillie Veach and children

came up Sunday from North Middle-

town to visit her sister, Mrs. Bert

Carl.

Thos. N. Coons was re-elected

Saturday withoutschool

opposition.

H. Bridges sold and delivered

wrtson, of Bethel, a

colt for $130. M. W.

W.

to Thos. S.

more mule

Bridges sold to

mule for $95.00,

party a horse

A. B. OLDHAM & SON
MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY

Camargo.

The farmers are through housing

tobacco, and are looking forward to

high prices.

Mr. Rube Holland, wife and chil-

dren and Mrs. Clemmie Pendleton

and son, Fred, of Henry county, are

visiting Miss Pink Ricketts and oth-

er relatives of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiler have sold their

property to Mrs. Pearl Cram. We
are sorry to lose these good people

from our midst.

Mr. Breck Congleton visited his

son, Robert, at Camp Zachary Tay-

lor, Sunday.

Bro. Rory, of the Bible College at

Lexington, preached at the Church

Sunday morning and evening.

Mr. Frank Ramsey, of Ladoga,

Ind., are visiting her sister, Mrs.

Kate Salver.

Harry Stagord's new residence is

nearing completion, which adds

greatly to the appearance of our

village.

Mrs. Julia Myers, who has been

on the sick list for some time, is im-

proving slowly.

Mrs. Lizzie Turley, of Mt. Ster-

ling, is with her daughter, Mrs. H.

O. Stafford, this week.

The "Saints" are holding a re-

vival at their church this week.

Mrs. Emma Pendleton has sold

her farm wtih improvements to Ellis

S. ilycr for $4,250, possession given

Jan. 1st.

Butter is scarce and higher than

ever known ut this lime uf year

Selling at 40 cents per pound.

Mrs. Carpenter and daughter, of

Morgan county, visited her sister,

hu-i week.

Wanted.

To buy two pounds of mounted

butter per week. Would make en-

gagement by the year. Phone 157.

Attractive Showing of

LOW HEEL BOOTS

Eminent style feature

of the season. A New
York production.

All Tin Roisii : $6.50

All Black Calf : 5.00

Combination effects of black

kid with gray tops, also dark

mahogany calf at $5 and $6.50.

v™ LER |T. H
"Be an optimist," says a French

soldier. "Don't worry over what's

going to happen when you are draft-

ed, because the things we worry

most over usually never hapyen. A
notice posted in one of our camps

gives one a few points. ' it goes

something like this

:

"If you are of military age either

yon are called to arms or not; if

not, you need not worry. If called,

you are either sent to the front or

left in camp; if left behind, yon

need not worry. If sent to the

front, you are either on the firing

line or behind it; if behind it, you

need not worry. If on the firing line

you are either exposed to danger or

not; if not, you need not worry. If

exposed to danger, you are either

wounded or not; if not, yon need not

worry. If wounded, you are either

seriously or slightly wounded. If

slightly wounded, you need not wor-

ry. If seriously wounded, you either

recover or you die; if you recover,

yon need not worry. If you die,

you can't worry. Cheer upl"—Wall

Street Journal Straws.

COUNTY HIGH HONOR ROLL

McCracken, Howard Mee, William

Cord, Elsie Mae George.

Sophomore Class— Louise Cecil,

Elizabeth Barnes, Hobart Grooms,

Lucile Payne, Nellie Steel, Ida Steel,

Georgia Wyatt.

Junior Class—Mary Belle Camp-
bell, Mayme Cockerham, Russell

Summay, Fannie Mae Turley, Geo.

West, Sallie Webster.

Senior Class—Stella Garrett, Wil-

liam Garrett, Nellie Hollearn, Ethel

West.

Stray Calf—Came to my place at

bunker Hill about two weeks ago,

is a red heifer with white spots,

weight about 350 pounds. Owner
can have same by proving property,

paying for its keep and the cost of

this advertisement. Henry Caywood,

Mt. Sterling, Ky., R. R. 3. (15-2t)

ALL DRAFTED MEN WILL
NOT BE EXAMINED NOW

The proposal to examine for mili-

tary service all men registered for

the army draft and not yet called

was killed, for the present, at least,

Wednesday, when the House and

Senate conferees eliminated an ap-

propriation for the purpose from the

war deficiency bill, the

report on which was

cepted by the Senate.

This plan was suggested by th*

Provost Marshal General's

order that every registered

might know whether he was

for service, and if so, the

order of his liability. The War De-

partment asked for expression of

opinion from the

States, and only tw

approvaL

Secretary Baker said recently

that the Department had reached no
decision in the matter, and would

not until Congress had acted upon

the proposed appropriation to de-

fray expenses and thereby express)

its will.

In passing the deficiency bill the

House included the appropriate
and th« Senate added an amendment
limiting the men to be examined to

the number soon to be needed. The
conferees eliminated the whole pro-

vision. Their report will be

by the

Cut your butter bills

Oleomargerine,

arsdeU's.

by using

>. at Van-

A man who was unable to talk

English was arrested in this city

last week, thought by a number of

people to be a German "spy." How-
ever it was found that the man was
a Russian who was on his way to

Ashland. After the officials were

able to find out something about him

he was permitted to continue on his

way.

Corn from 140 acres of land. Will

furnish good lot to feed same on.

Apply to H. P. Reid, Phone 6, Mt.

Sterling, Ky. (14-3t)

Travel to

CampZacharyTaylor

U. S. Army C.ote.nwt for

selective! from Illinois , Iodises

sod Kentucky, it conveniently

served by the

Dtr.01 Ud. to Loutarill. with
through tod local aerTlce from Eut
tnd We*
vllle with

(are. tod tch^^^pj^lo
loot! ticket agent or write

B. H Todd,
Division Passenger Agent

Ky.

Walk-Over

* Co.

Punch, Graves

JNO. F. DAVIS
SHELBYVILLE, KY.

1 have listed some real live bargains in

j

Shelby county farm lands, 50 to 710
: acres.

JNO. F. DAVIS.
** «

M-3t
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SCHOOL BOOKS

and

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

at

Ouerson's Drug Store
No. 10 Court Street

Bring your Tickets Dated Aug. 17

and set your money back

PERSONALS
MtlM IIM ItiMMM tMM !
!

Mr. J. J. Walsh spent Sunday in

Louisville.

Miss Katherine Hndden will go to

Lexington tomorrow for a visit.

Judge C. C. Turner, of Frankfort,

was in the city today on business.

Mrs. William Highland is at

Knoxville, Tenn., visiting relatives.

Mr. J. E. Orubbs, of Winchester,

was a business visitor here Thurs-

day.

Mns. R. II. Botts, of Ashland, was

the guest of relatives here the past

week.

Mr. Ewing Flynn and son, Ewinpr,

Jr., were in Louisville Sunday for

the day.

Mr. B. Frank Perry wais in Louis-

ville for a few days last week on

business.

Attorney ft R. Prewitt has re-

turned from a business trip to

Louisville.

Mrs. T. H. Wilson visited rela-

tives in Lexington several days the

past week.

Dr. Anson Cameron, of Chicago,

111., was the week-end guest of Mr.

H. M. Prewitt.

Iieut. Gene Stanley, of Camp
/.in hary Taylor, visited relatives in

I hi- city Sunday.

Mrs. Russell Myall, of Louisville,

was the guest last week of her aunt,

Mrs. Will H. Prewitt.

Mr. James Venable has returned

from a visit to FamviUe, Va. His

wife will return luter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot. H. Scott and

children returned Sunday from a

visit to relatives in Nicholas county.

Mr. C. B. Stephens spent, the

week-end with his daughter, Miss

Stella, who is attending Georgetown

College.

|Cu Eunice llollcy hai returned

home after a three weeks' visit to

her sister, Mrs. W. J. S. Cotton, of

Eminence, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Coekrcll and

Margaret McAlister have gone to

Demopolis, A la., for a visit to H. R.

Bright und family.

Mr. John Cline was in Louisville

Sunday und visited Camp Zachary

Taylor and reports nil I lie Mt. Ster-

ling boys ius doing well.

Messrs. Stewart Sha rp, Irwin

Jackson and Dillard Douglas at-

tended the Alpha Qsme Delia danee

at Lexington Saturday night.

Mr. Shields D. Clay, who is ultend-

ing the Officers Reserve Training

Camp at Fort Benjamin Harrison,

sp. nt Saturday night and Sunday

with his wife and family here. Mr.

(Jay report- all the Mt. Sterling

boys at the camp us getting aloug

K|Jendide>-. He says the work is

very hard but qnifa

Mis* Mary I*nd Brnnner in vis-

iting friends in Lexington.

Mr John #>Ora]|pwHde, of Hunt-

ington, W. %., %erc on business

thia week. £\.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hord Tipton

spent several duys in

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith, of

Nicholas rnnnty, were vwitors here

last week.

Mrs. J. W. Hedden, Sr., returned

to Lexington today to consult n

-pccialist. Mrs. Hedden was under

the care <?f a specialist for severnl

weeks during the early Spring.

Mis-ses Mary and Lueile Huls, of

olympian Springs, spent severnl

days in this city the past week. The

Misses Huls have just returned

from a visit to Indianapolis.

Misses Mary Gray Ashbrook,

Elisabeth Card and Lollie Jnmeson,

of Cynthinna, will come home with

Miss Mary Beall Friday from the

University of Kentucky to spend

the week-end in this city.

Among those from this city who

attended the Trots nt Lexington

Saturday were Misses Flo Shirley,

Aris Chiles, Messrs. J. R. Magowan,

Nat Young, Jr., H. M. Prewitt, Wm.
Hi-bland. Jesse Wren, F. P. Bean

and W. E. Bean.

RELIGIOUS
I O«C»00000«000e0C the ding trade journals of the

The Womnn's Missionary Society

of the Methodist church will meet

Cincinnati npxt Friday, October 12th at 10:30

o'clock at the residence of Mrs.

Fannie Jones.

Rev. W. R. Campbell, of Ma v

ville, has been secured to hold a re-

vival nt the Methodist church for

Rev. E. L. Southgatc, beginning

Oct. 15th. Rev. Campbell comes

highly recommended as an evange-

list and the meeting is being looked

forward to with a great deal of in-

terest. Honrs of service, 3 o'clock

in afternoon and " o'clock nt night.

At the Methodist church Sunday

evening nt 7 o'clock a number of

prominent out-of-town speakers will

a. Mr. ... the audience on the sub-

ject of religious work in the nrmy
camps throughout the country.

Singing by the Wisdom sisters. The

public is cordially invited. The same

speakers will lie heard at Somerset

church at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

There will be morning services in all

of Hie churches at the usual hour.

$15.00 suits and overcoats. Punch,

Graves & Co.

•vk»k->x»:-x«:->x-k«>->->h-:-:":-v

THE SICK
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Mrs. Bruce P. Duty is getting

along nicely.

There is no improvement in the

condition of Mr. Roy C. Scott.

Mr. W. A. Sutton's condition re-

mains about the same as last week.

Mr. John Hazelrigg, who has been

quite sick at the Baumont Hotel, is

improving nicely.

Mr. A. S. Johnson's many friends

will be pleased to learn that he con-

tinues to improve.

Mr. G. L. Kirkpatriek continues

to improve and it is thought he will

soon be able to be out.

Airs. L. L. Bridgfortb was taken

to a Lexington Hospital last week

and was operated on Saturday. We
regret to report that her condition

is extremely critical.

Boy's clothing. Punch, Gra ves

To Whom it May Concern

I will not be responsible in any

way for nny checks given, accounts

made or any debts whatsoever made
by my son, llockadav Scrivener.

(15-3t) II. B. SCKIVEXER.

Want to Buy

Small coal healing stove,

this office. Phone 74.

Call at

(15-3t)

Vacation days are over, and the

returned wanderer will now have a

chance to recuperate during a win-

ter of strenuous business activity.

Stetson

Company.

hats. Punch, Graves &

Extra precautions should be taken

while fishing. You might hook a

submarine.

fascinating.

.N.C.

Beat $i5.oo suits

Punch, Graves & Co.

und overcoats.

:=:':-:~:-v-:--:-:~:-:~»x~:~>

EASTIN & HARRIS

Funeral Directors

and

Embalmers

MT. STERLING, KY.
Phones: Office 479.

Residence 295 and
146.

HAD YOU THOUGHT OF IT?

The guaranteed price of WHEAT
Makes that Commodity worth a THOUGHT
We have the SEED that assures QUALITY
And a Fertilizer that Increases QUANTITY,

in. Let u* show you.

I. F. TAB

(Donald Quisenhcrry)

The new school year opened with

severnl out of the various classes,

the total enrollment being much less

than what it has been in the past

years. Many of the boys are an-

swering their country's call by

staying at home nnd doing their bit

on the farm, while older brother-

leaving home make it impossible for

.some to attend school.

While tbf Senior class has man-

aged to hold to its dozen, all the

other (lasses have decreased in

number, nnd especially the fresh-

man, as they number only seven,

that being partially due to the fact

that the Camargo Consolidated

School begins a two year high School

course this vear.

Misses Foley and MeCl.iin nnd

Messrs. Tipton, Alfrcy and Quison -

berry have joined the merry Senior

class after being absent some two

or three weeks.

On Thursday of Patriotic Week.

Bros. Collis and Darsie took lunch-

eon in the High Sc hool dining room,

and in the afternoon gave two in-

teresting talks on Patriot ic America,

the Belt Line school participating in

the program.

The first Friday in the year, the

Black and Gold Literary Society

met and elected the following offi-

cers from the Senior class: Presi-

dent, Donald Quisenberry; Vice

President, Willie Garrett; Secretary.

Willie Foley, The Society remains

divided as last year, Etnersonians,

Ethel West, dipt., and Robt. Payne,

Critic; Allans, Donald Quisenberrv,

Capt., and Nell llolleurn, Critic.

The two teams have each render-

ed one program, arid hardly as much
interest is being miuiifesled as was

expected, but this will soon lie over-

come. We would like to have the

of the parents in every society meet-
j

ing.

Miss Ethel West is acting ns sub-

stitute teacher in the Lane school

this week, and it is not known how

long she will teach there, but the

Seniors ho|M> it will not he long.

For "Rent

Ninety-live acres for corn, 15

acres for tobacco. This land was

in hemp and tobacco this year. Ham
room and sticks can also be fur-

nished. Apply to Albert Stofer.

Mt. Sterling. Ky.. Phone 614 J-2

(15-3t)

WHY MOURNING?
i _

i

The Dry Goods Economist, one of

conntry, is responsible for a move-

ment which seeks to induce the peo-

ple of the Cnited States to refrain

from wearing mourning gnrb during '

]
j

the period of the wnr. In this ,.,„.
j

sade the Dry Goods Economist de-jj;

serve* the fullest measure of suc-

cess. If the habit of wearing

"mourning" ever was in good taste

or ever was necessitated by the ac-

ncepted proprieties — which we
gravely doubt—surelv the exigencies

of the present situation are such an

to justify by common consent its

complete elimination for the time

being.

In the

>eeeeee»e»M t»e»» w-x->-:":-<"i»eeeot
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SCHOOL BOOKS
Buy you School Books and School Suppl-'es at

LLOYD'S DRUG STORE
We save you eight cents on every dollar.

Coupons for cash good for premiums
Call for catalogue of premiums.

im iin aiM iM iiiM iiiaiiiiH iiin inM ieiM i

be im-ment's thought can fail to

pressed of their troth.

What, then, about the courage T
j

Have the women of Huntington a I

courage worthy of the sons, broth-

ers and husbands who have taken

of this patriotic I their places in the rankst It may
movement the Dry Goods Economist , be a sad thing to die in the fight

and those who have joined hands ' for universal liberty, but it is far

with it are actuated by n double mo- ! more glorious than sad. If your

tive : First, to encourage a highly
J

loved ones have courage enough to

nec.—nry economy; second, to '

fight for their country, have you not,

Always at

Service fo*

Printing Needs!

shield the American people from a

common nnd powerful depressant.

Leading manufacturers nnd mer-

chants are urging the pcopl,. of the

United Stutes to cast aside mourn-

ing during the war because they

realize that if, in addition to the

quantity worn in the natural course

of events and regardless of the war,

mourning be adopted on a scnle

commensurate with the probable re-

sults of the war in relation to Amer-

ican homes, business will be ser-

iously disturbed and the

spirit deeply depressed.

in the interest of the cause for

which they may chance to die, God

helping you, enough to put aside a

dnary and oppressive custom which

has already outlived its usefulness,

if it ever had anyT

While men are dying for universal

freedom is no time for women to

proclaim themselves the slaves of

custom.

The psychological effect of uni-

versal mourning would weigh might-

ily against our chances of winning

national
i

the fight for universal liberty.

Whether for soldier, sailor, ven-

About all that seems necessary to
erabIe fll,her or adorable mother, let

insure the adoption of this plan is
us ,,i,ve th <- <-<>urage to trample upon

told in two words: realization and !l ,'»s ' ,>m the general practice of

courage. Once the people realize
whi( h nt ,llis hour woaW militate

Mint this is a matter of high iinpor- i

he« vil
.
v ,lle American cause,

tan. e. that by heeding it they can |

—Huntington Herald Dispatch,

conserve the country's material re-
j

~" '

sources while shielding the public

mind from a sombre spectacle and j

A h,,rse
-
7

.
vei,|K M

<
«nd

the constant and widespread recur- j

*>nnd. *Ieo buggy and harness,

ranee of which must inevitably tend 14 " 2t Dr - F - Jones,

to lower the moral stamina of the !

people and thus aid the enemies of;

liberty, that will put it aside

«Theae things are so patent

no one who will give them

Not the leaist of the evil effects

this war is the added burden

places on the geography class.
that

i mo- i The Advocate for printing

It there something you
need in thefollow-

ing listt

Birth aaaoanrrmeata
Werfdlns Malloa
Envelope laclc
Sale RlIU
Hand mil.
Price Li. t»
Adsalasloa Tickets
Baelaeae Cards
Wladow Cards
Ties* Cards
tetter Beada
Note Heeda

Bill Heada
Calllad Cards

Meal Tickets
Shippintf Tads
Anaouoceoieata
BrlalaMm

Coapaas
Paapblsla

Blotters
lavllalloaa
Folders
Checks
Blaok*
Notices
Labels
Ledal Blank.
Menu Cards
Placards
Dodders
Post Cards

Prompt, careful and effi-

cient attention given
to

Don't Send Yonr Order
Out of Town Until Yon
See What We Can Do

Advocate Publishing Co.
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PUBLIC
OF-

Fie Dairy lit Eqnipeit aM Fan Stack

I will offer at Public Auction without reserve or by bid, at my farm on the

Winchester and Lexington Pike, 5 miles from Winchester, 2 miles from Wyandotte

on L. & E. Railroad on .

Friday, October 19, 1917
the following described property. Sale to begin promptly at 9:30 a. m.

80 Good Mil. h Cows, now giving milk, or will be
fresh soon.

8 Two-year-old Heifers, bred.

6 One-year-old Heifers.

3 Steer Calves.

2 Jersey Bulls, if not sold before the day of sale.

These consist of Jersey, Holstelu and good grade
cows. I have been sixteen years building up
this herd and it is said by men who should
know, they believe it to be one of the best pro-

ducing herds in the State of Kentucky.

40 No. X Yearling Steers. 650 to 700 pounds.
1 1'alr of No. I 16Vi hands high. 6 year-old heavy

Horse Mules.
1 Good 16% bands high, 7-year-old, heavy black

Horse Mule.
1 Heavy, 16V4 hands high, 8-year-old Mare Mule.
1 Bay Horse Male, 17% hands high, 7-year olil

1 Black Horse Mule, 174 hands high, 8-year-old.

1 Good 2-year old Mare Mule, 15i ., bauds high, well

Buy Shoes from

& Co.

I'uneh, Orevi

The advance in price of pig iron

in not surprising, considering the

& Co.

Try a pound of Swift's Oleo at

35c. Cheaper thai butter at Yan-

ursdelPs.

We don't object to the uiau with a

hobby, if he won't insist ou all his

friends riding with him.

SUcey-Adams 4 Co. shoes. Punch,

Graves * Co.

1 Black 8-year-old Horse Mule. 15 |f hands high, a
good one.

1 Bay, 15% hands high, 8-year-old Horse Mule.
1 Brown 8-year-old Horse Mule, 11 hands high.
1 No. 1. 5-year old Bay Horse, heavy made.
1 Nice Black 5-year-old Buggy Mare, a good one.
1 Black Buggy Horse, work anywhere; safe for

ladles to drive.

1 Bay Buggy Horse, heavy, safe for

1 Good Bay Brood Mare, works anywhere; safe
for ladies to drive.

1 Brown Brood Mare. Good worker and driver.

1 Bay Saddle Mare; good brood mare.

1 No. 1, 2-year-old Saddle Horse by Pat Cleburn.
1 Yearling Filly, black, something nice, by Pat

Cleburn.
1 2-year-old Spotted Pony. A No. 1 pony mare.
1 f'.irrel Pony Brood Mare.
100 Hogs, si.es as follows: 3 nice Sows, 250

8 Hogs from 175 to 225 pounds: 60
shoats from 100 to 140 pounds; 40

shoats not quite as large; 2 young Sows, will
farrow by day of sale.

1 Nice Large Spotted Sow and 11 Pigs.

1 Young Black Sow and 11 Pigs.
1200 Milk Bottles; 25 Bottle Cases: 2 Airators:

8 Five-Gallon Cans; 8 Two-Gallon Can;.; G
One-Gallon Cans; Milk Buckets; Milk Tables,
etc.

1 No. 15 De Lavel Separator, hand or power.
1 Steam Boiler and Steam Bottle Washer.
1 10-Gullon Barrel Churn, hand or power.
2 Milk Wagons; 1 Grocery or Milk Delivery Wa-

gon, a good one; 3 Sets Milk Wagon Harness.
1 Closed Carriage, cost *400. good as new.
I Wheat Drills, 2 Lawn Mowers, 2 Wheel Barrows,

Seed Sowers, 160 Feed Buckets, 2 Breaking
Plows, 4 Uouble Shovels, 2 Cultivators, 1 60-
Tooth Harrow. 1 Large Ice Box, many other
articles not mentioned.

-All sums under $20.00 cash, above that amount a negotiable note
with approved security at 6 per cent, for four months will be required payable at
any one of the banks in Winchester.

Ladies of the C. W. B. M. of Macedonia Church will serve Lunch on the
grounds. ajjfaaj

Seats will be provided for Ladies during cow sale. Postom Auto Truck will

meet morning trains at Winchester and carry visitors to and from sale for 26c each
way.

S. J. CONKWRIGHT
Col. Geor^D. Speaks, Paris, Ky., and Howard Watts, Auctioneers



"YOVL can cutdown
that

20.000 PLANES FOR U. 8.

ARMY UNDER CONSTRUCTION

There is no use in putting on an expensive roof

when you can get a better roof and save real

money by using

Certain-teed
Roofing

CERTAIN-TEED is the best roof, not only because it cost*

less to manufacture, but also because it is weather-tight, light

weight, clean, sanitary, nre-retardant, and costs practically

It is now used as the preferable type cf rocf fcr office buildings,

factories, hotels, stores, warehouses, garages, farm buildings

etc., where durability is demanded. CERTAIN-TEED is

guaranteed for 5, 10 or IS years, according to thickness (1,

2 or 3 ply).

There are many roll roofings on the market, but only one

CERTAIN-TEED. It pays to get the best. It costs no more
to lay a CERTAIN-TEED roof than it does to lay apoor
roof, but there is a vast difference in the wear. You can't tell

the quality of a roofing by looks or feel. Your only safety is the

label. Be sure that it is CERTAIN-TEED— then you arc

i of quality and guaranteed satisfaction.

Slate-Surfaced Asphalt Shingles
. and (late shingles for residences. They cost less,

are jus't'as goo3 looking, wear better, won't fall off, buckle or split. They
are nrc-retardam, and do not have to be painted or stained.

Certain-teed Paints and Varnishea
arc the be:t quality paint materials,

ground and mixed with mechanical ac-
curacy. Made for all uses and in all

colors. With paint, as with roofin

the name CERTAIN-TEED is a
cf quality and satisfaction.

.-. i Ir—

—

CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORATION
New York.Cbirago, rhilMh'lpnla. St. Louis. Boston. Cleveland. Pittsburgh, Dstrolt.

l.tiffalo, Kau FranciMO. Milwaukee. (,'iuctaDaii. New Orltans, Los An**lei.
Minneapolis, Kansas City. Seattle, Indlanapoll., Atlanta. Memphis. Klctunood.
Grand Kur.ids. Naahvulo, Sail Laku City, IfcjMoiuea. Houston. Uuutn. London.
Sydney, Uavana,

I OR SALE HKRE BY

McCormick Lumber Co
Chenault & Orear

We Clean Every Day
Except Saturday

Hurry Work Our Specialty. Try Our Service

PHONE 225

Stockton's Electric Dry Cleaning Company
E. W. STOCKTON, Proprietor

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford Coupelet-the car of claw for every month in the
>ear— in any kind of weather -over city streets or country
roads. Permanent top with sliding plate glass windows,
with removable pillar; large doors; roomy Mat with deep
upholstery, and the regular Pan] chassis, assuring continu-
ous satisfactory service with continuous low cost for opera-
tion and maintenance. It is a delight to women who drive
and the ideal car for professional and business men.

Coupelet $505 f. o. b. Detroit.

The Strother Motors Co., Inc.
MT. STERLING, K V.

for

Amorim's fighting forces in France,

Miitliorised in tho $n 10,000,000 Avia-

tion Bill ptWMl by Cnnjrresm Inst

.Inly, n.tnnlly are under construc-

tion.

The noofwsnry motors nlso nrc

being mnnnfnctured, Secretary link-

er announced, nnd (he whole air-

craft program has been sO co-ordi-

nated that when planes nnd motors

are completed trained vnintors, as

well ns machine guns nnd all other

equipment, will be waiting for them

"When this nation's army moves up

to participate in the fighting," said

the Secretary, "the eyes of her nrmy

will he ready."

The types of planes cover the en-

tire range of training machines

light, high-speed fighting machines,

powerful battle and bombing plane,

of the hMViMi design, and embrace

ns well giant battle craft capable of

the work of the Italian Caproni, the

Rriti-h Ilan<llcy-P;igo nnd similar

types.

"Within n reasonable time, con-

-i.leiiiiL' I lie period for preparation,"

Mr. Baker's i-tntement said, "this

country will send its first airplnne to

Knrope. This airplane, from the tip

of its propeller to the engine, ma-

chine gun and cainern, will have

been made in the United States.

"There bus heen a remarkably

gratifying response to the call for

aviators. This country has an un-

limited >upply of young men p.»-

scssin? courage, self-reliance, good

.judgment and decision—the things

required in the air service. This

service today is fitting thousands of

Americans for flying."

Twenty-four flying school- have

!

been authorized, the statement re-

|

veal«, nnd besides the thousands

I

training here students from the Unit-

i ed States are training in all the al-

lied countries, while many of thein

are undergoing intensive schooling

behind several of the Imttlefronts.

Provision al-o had to l>e made for

the manufacture of the many acces-

sories necessary to uircraft service

at the front, such as machine gun-,

observation apparatus, cameras and

the like.

Mr. Baker announced that the de-

partment's expectations and hopes

for consummation of its extensive

aircraft program are being more

than realized.

"There is practically no limit to

the number of aerial fighters which

the I'nited States can and will fur-

nish in the war for democracy,"

continued the Secretary. "Xo time

has been lost in experiments. The

machines which already have proved

successful will be reproduced in

large numbers in this country."

Why Pay More?

The Smith-Form-A-Truck can be

used in connection with a Ford

chassis and the truck complete cost

you but $755, fully guaranteed to do

everything claimed for il. Why pay

high price for a truck when this

moderate priced one will answer

every requirement f Let us figure

irith you on your requirements as

we know we can save you money

ind give you complete satisfaction.

43-tf 0. D. Sullivan A Son.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

"Reward for any case of Catarrh

that cannot he cured by flail's

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CH1CNKT * CO.. Toledo, O.

We, the unrieralKnml. have known F. J.

Cheney for the laat IS year*, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all builunn
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by bis firm,
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMBRCB.

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catasrh Cure la taken Internally,

artlna- directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system Testimonials
•rnt free. Price » centa per bottle. Bold

*Take Half Family rills for constipation.

I CORRESPONDENCE

Kiddvllle.

(Too late for last week.)

Mr. Kmerson Conlee and little son,

Russell, of Clay City, spent the

week with his father, Mr. J. W.

Conlee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Catron have

returned from Cincinnati, where Mr.

Catron has been buying goods for

the firm of Catron nnd Hoskins.

Miss Pearl Pieratt spent Friday

nnd Saturday nights with Miss Ber-

nice Conlee.

The. Box Supper which was heirt

at Nest Egg schoolhousc last Friday

ftajfesj "as a splendid success. Miss

Conlee wishes to extended her

thanks to all who assisted her in

the undertaking.

Prof. Spencer of K. W. C, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Misle and in the afternoon delhercd

an interesting address in the Rally

Day exercises nt Elbcthel church.

Private Henry Shoemaker is home

on a fifteen-day furlough from where

he is stationed "Somewhere in

Texas."

a
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PUBLIC

RENTING
The annual renting of the W. T. Fitz-

patrick lands, two farms In Montgomery

county and one farm in Bath county, will

take place at the courthouse door in Mt.

Sterling, Ky., at 2 o'clock p. m., Saturday,

October 13, 1917. For particulars see

see hand bills; C. W. Nesbit, Attorney, Mt.

Sterling, Ky., or A. L. Tipton, Committee,

Mt. Sterling, Ky. II-H

TAKE IT IN TIME

Just as Scores of Mt.

pie Have

Waiting doesn't pay.

If you neglect kidney backache,

More serious troubles often fol-

lolw.

Don's Kidney Pills are for kid-

ney backache, and for other kidney

ilk.

Mt. Sterling citizens endorse

them.

Mrs. Jaee Trimble, 3 Jamison

street, Mt. Sterling, says: "Doan's

Kidney Pills helped me when my
Sidneys were out of order. I suff-

red with dull, nagging pains acrosw

ray kidneys and I felt tired out and

weak. I also had dizzy headaches

ind mv kidneys toted irregularly. I

used Doan's Kidney Pills and they

•id DM of the backaches and other

signs of kidney trouble."

tiOc, at all dealers. Fo.ster-Mil-

bnra Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 14-3

THE REAL LADY
WINS FUTURITY

Amidst the plaudits of u splendid

crowd, A. 11. (Vsden's grand filly,

The Real Lady, driven by Thomas

W. Murphy, Tuesday won the

I14.0M Kentucky Futurity, "The

Blue Ribbon of the Trotting Turf,"

at the Lexington Trots. The victory

was won in straight heats, the third

heat in 2:03 3
/4, reducing her former

rceord of 2:04*4 and establishing a

hew world's record for the fustest

shird heat by u three year-old filly.

The record wus also within u quar-

ter of a second of the cduke record

for three-year-old trotters, which

Peter Yolo made in 1914.

"If You Are In

If you need new shoes, buy them.

If your shoes need repairing take

them to O'ConueU'a Shoe Lubratory,

Maysville St., Opposite Lloyd's Cafe,

Phone 845. (11 tf)

Ah a real work of art, how about

the engraving of a Liberty Boudt

Prosperity, it is said, is causing a

shortage of one dollar bills. We had

noticed it, also a shortage of two

dollar bills, and five dollar bills, and

ten dollar bills, and several other

lenominations.

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, cf Al-

dcrson, W. Va., writes:

"My daughter . . . euI-

fcred terribly. S'.:c could

not turn in bed ... the

doctors gave her up, and
we brought her home to

die. She V.zd suffered so

much at . . . lime. Hav-
ing heard cf Cardul, we
got it for her."

CARDU
v m The Woman's Tonic

\

IVJ

" In a lew days, cue be-
gan to Improve." Airs.

Cox Continue., "and hrd
v.o trouble at . . . Cardul
cured her, and we sing
i!s praises everywhere."
We receive many thou-
bands of similar letters

every year, telling of the
Kood Cardul has done for
women who surfer from
complaints so common to
their sex. It should do
you good, too. Try
Caniul. E

At Last—A One-Adjustment

Cream Separator

BEFORE you buy any cream separator, come in and

look at the Primrose. One adjustment is ail that is

necessary to keep it in perfect operating condition at

all times. This adjustment is a simple one for keeping

the bowl at the correct height—an adjustment that you

or your wife can safely make, whenever it's necessary.

The adjustment is made from the outside of the separator

by either raising or lowering the bearing containing tha

hardened steel point, upon which the spindle revolves. A slight

turn with a screwdriver, perhaps once a year, does the work.
The Primrose is a well constructed, close-skimming, durable cream

separator.* It will make a saving of $10.00 to $15.00 per cow in your herd

every year. It is made in four sizes to separate 350 to 650 pounds of milk

per hour, or from about 40 to 98 gallons. Ask for a catalogue giving a
complete description, or, come in and look over the Primrose yourself.

PREWITT & HOWELL
Agents

PUBLIC SALE

FINE BLUE GRASS FARM
I will offer for sale my splendid-

ly improved Bath county farm of
96 acres, lying on the Mt. Sterling
and Maysville pike [Government im-
proved and constructed] and just
outside the city limits of Sharps-
burg, on

Saturday, Oct. 20
at 10 o'clock a. m. on the premises.

Thers is a six room dwelling
house, tobacco barn, stable and all

necessary outbuilding usually found
on a well-improved farm.

This farm will make an ideal
home, being close to the thriving lit-

tle city of Sharpsburg, where excel-
lent schools and churches are locat-
ed. To really be appreciated one
should see this place. Land is good
and strong and adapted to any
crops usually raised in this section.

If you are interested come and
look over the place and improve-
ments. Terms made known on day
of sale. Do not forget the date. For
further information see

H. R. PREWITT, Attorney, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Mrs. C. C. Smith, Owner
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VINOL MAKES

WFAK WOMEN

STRONG
Positive—Convincing Proof
We publish the formula of Vinol

to prove convincingly that it has the
power to create strength.

1J Cod Liver and B»«f Peptone*, Iron
'end •nenganeMPeptnnatee, Iron and

Ammonium Citrate, Lime and Soda
Glycerophosphates, Caecarin.

Any woman who buys a bottle of
Vinol for a weak, run-down, nervous
condition and finds after giving it a

fair trial it did not help her, will
have her money returned.
You aee, there ia no guess work

about Vinol Ita formula proves
there is nothing like it for all weak,
run-down, overworked, nervous men
and woman and for feeble old people
and delicate children. Try it once
and be convinced.
W. S. Lloyd, Druggist, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

LEST WE FORGET
Love nn rl Appreciation nre to a

woman what dc-w nn.l sunshine nre

SELLS RACE HORSES
E. R. Little has sold to foreign

buyers his fnst pacing gelding,

Double Q., by Silent Brook, and his

trotting niare, Jean Wootan, by

WsMsiaa. The prices paid were pri-

vate, but were good ones. Tlic-c

horses have been raced by Mr. Little

through the Indiana circuit and

stars) very successful.

The country correspondent who
speaks of a "flying visit" will soon

have ample authority for using the

phrase.

to n flower. They freshen and

brighten her whole life. They

sighted in everything affecting the

welfare of her home. They mnke

her to cherish her husband when

the cares of life press heavily upon

him; and to be a very providence

to her children. To know that her

lm-li:md |e*JW her and is proud of

her and believes in her; that even

her faults are looked upon with ten-

derness; that her face, to one at

least, is the fairest in the world;

that the heart which to her is the

u'rc:itest and noblest, holds her sa-

cred in his innermost recesses above

nil other women, gives n strength

and courage and energy and sweet-

ness nnd vivacity which all the

«.nllli of (he world could not be-

stow.

The dry Democrats of Kentucky

are not to be deceived for they know

every member of the Legislature

who votes with the wrt wtOWi to or-

ganize the House is an enemy of

prohibition.—Kliza bet h town News,

It is refreshing to hear of at least

one honest excuse for raising prices.

The oyster men have put up the

price of their fruit "because other

;ii tides of food are dearer."

A PATRIOTIC SERMON IN VERSE

Not because of its literary excel-

lency, but because of virile strength

nnd the sledge-hammer blows it

deals in the cause of patrioti-m, a

aaajH by Dr. James L. Hughes, of

Toronto, ought to be read by every

American father and mothet, nnd

If (hem handed on to their sons nnd

daughters with solemn admonition.

The poem by Dr. Hughes is a re-

ply to Edwin Markham's feeble

jingle popularly -«ung nnd commonly

known as "I Didn't Raise My Boy to

lie a Soldier."

The Markhara piece begins:

"O, mothers, will you longer give

your sons

To feed the awful hunger of the

gunst

What is the worth of all these bat-

tle drums

If from the field the loved one never

contest

What all these loud hosnnnas to the

[J

R'y-

Through Pullman Sleepers

Baltimore. Philadelphia

and New York

Direct Route to Richmond. Va.,

Point. Norfolk. Virginia and

Old

llr-

Equipment—Dlni

iKS-lyr.)

is a
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THE MAN WHO SAVES IS THE
|

MAN WHO SUCCEEDS

< I
-

I Which course will you choose?

WE PAY 3 PER CENT ON
TIME DEPOSITS

The Exchange Bank of Kentucky
H. R. PREWITT, President B.

CASH PAID

FOR

Old Gold 0 Silver

Jolm W. Jones

nil your

grave T"

Dr. Hughes is himself the father

of a son killed in battle on the Euro-

pean war front. It is with him,

therefore, no mutter of long-dis-

tance Itttilillig which takes acronnt

of the possible grief or sacrifice of

another, feeling none himself. Dr.

Hughe--. becauM ot his aaparieaM)

Speaks from the fulness of a heart

that has felt nnd knows.

So impressive is the contrast be-

tween the long familiar sentiment of

Marklumi and that of Dr. Hughes

that we are impelled to reproduce as

timely and convincing the hitter's

reply in full. It follows:

God gave my son in trust to me.

Christ died for him, and he should be

A man for Christ. He is his own,

And God's and man's—not mine

alone.

He was not mine to "give." He ga\e

Himself that he might help to save

All that a Christian should revere.

All that enlightened men hold dear.

"To feed the EfalasT Ah torpid soul!

Awake and see life as a whole.

When freedom, honor, justice, riijlit

Were threatened by the despot's

might,

With heart aflame and soul alight

He bravely went for God to fight

The laws of God and man defied
j

Who slew the mother and her child,

Who maidens pure and sweet defiled.

He did not go "to feed the guns."

He went to save from ruthlc-s IIun,s

His home and country and to be

A guardian of democracy.

"What if he does not come?" you

sav.

Ah, well! My sky would be more

gray

But through the clouds the sun

would shine

And vital memories be mine.

God's test of manhood is I know,

Not "will he come?" but "DID tie

GOf"

My son well knew that he might die.

And yet he went with purpose high,

To tight for peace and overthrow

The plans of Chri-t's relentless foe.

He dreaded not the battlefield;

He went to make fierce vandals yield

If he comes not again to me,

I shall be sad but not that he

Went like a man—a hero true

—

His part unselfishly to do.

My heart will feel exultant pride

That for humnnity, he died.

"Forgotten grnvet" This selfish plea

Awakes no deep response in me.

For thoflft his grave I may not see,

My hoy will ne'er fofgottSfl be.

My real son can never die.

'Tis but his body that may lie

In foreign land and I shall keep.

Remembrance fond, forever deep

Within mv heart of my true son-

Because of triumphs than he won.

It matters not where anyone

May he and sleep when work Ls done.

It matters not where some men live;

If my dear son his life may give,

Hosnnnas I will sing for him,

E'en though my eyes with tears be

dim

And when the war is over when

His gallant comrades come again

I'll cheer that they did not die.

And when his vacant place I .see

My heart will bound with .joy that he

Was mine so long—my fair young

son

—

Ami cheer for him whose work is

done.

Just Received
FALL 1917

GINGHAMS and SILKS

Our stocks of Silks and Ging-

hams were never more complete
than now. Do not wait until

they are picked over, but

ACT N©W!

J. D. HAZELRIGG & SON
CARPETS MATTINGS LINOLEUMS

As a preliminary to more san-

guinary engagements, our boys will

first be engaged in inurderine

French verbs and other parts of

speech.

Montgomery County Court

—

September Term, September

18, 1917. Pres. Hon. W. O.

Chenault, County Judge.

NO TAXES TO PAY

To Our Customers:
Under the provisions of the recently enacted reve-

nue law of the State of Kentucky, this bank has elected

to pay the taxes assessed against deposits of our cus-

tomers with us. It will not be necessary for you to make
any return of cash on deposit with this bank to the

assessor on the forthcoming assessment blank as of

September 1, 1917, as this bank will pay all taxes.

Mt Sterling National Bank
W. S. l3yJ, Pi*2 ildeit C. B. Patterson, Cashier

V

This day came R. Marion Ford

with a petition itgllj bv twenty

citizen-, and legal voters of the

Aaron's Run voting precinct of this

county and filed .said petition in

the County Court of Montgomery

county, asking the submission of

I lie one^tion

To the Voters of Montgomery County:

I am a candidate for Assessor of

Montgomery county, subject to the
voters at the coming November elec-

tion. I have been nominated as the
Republican standard-bearer in this

race. Having been a farmer all my
Mfe, and a land owner for many years
I feel that I am competent to bring to

tho office the capabilities that it

should require. The assessment of
values on lands and property under
the new Tax Law of the State ts now
one of the most vital interest to all

land owners. I promise, if elected

to be fair and impartial in the dis-

charge of the duties of the office, and
to assess the properties of this coun-

ty with equal justice to all, and for

the best interests of the county and
State. I know from experience the

vahie of lands tn every section of the

county, and will discharge the duties

of the office with the end in view of

fixing a fair valuation upon all prop-

erties. The office of Assessor should
not be one of politics, but should be
one of competency. I will make the

race Htrlctly upon my merits as to

competency and ability to do tlie

work, and will not spend one dollar

for a corruption fund or for the use
of whisky in the race, preferring to

be defeated rather than to have an

office that I would have to debauch
anyone to sfcurp. If you will feel

that I will make a good official, one
who will do the work, I solicit and

j
w ill appreciate your vote and In-

fluence. MATT FORD
10-9t pd (Advertisement)

The |Vl with a sweet little voice

need not feel discouraged because

she hus no opportunity to sing in

grass] opera. She oun give greet

pleasure by being a songbird in the

home seat.

Transfer Wagon.

I have taken out license and am

prepared to do hauling of any kind

and will appreciate your patronage.

Harrison Kimbrell. 13--U

'What is a dependent t" asks a

cmMU ,.r « ny j.-orre«p..nden». In many eases it is

species thereof shall be permitted to a |>eg on which to hang an affidavit

run at large in said voting precinct,

and the court being udvised, it is

now ordered that the officers of

election in said Aaron's Run voting

precinct open a poll ut the next

regular election held in .said pre-

cinct for the purpose of useertuin-

ing the will of the voters in said

precinct upon the question: "Arc

you in favor of making it unlawful

for cuttle or uuy «[>ecies thereof to

run at large on the public highways

and uniuclosed lunds of

Run preeinett"

A copy attest.

12-41. K UREENE,
Clerk

in a plea for exemption.

Yep, churity begins at home. Out

wife doled us out both a bean and

a -pud yesterday.

Au-tna insists that America is

"cutting no ice" in this war. Of

course not; we're not there yet.

Teddy bus coined another phrase.

This time it is "pawn

The objection to employing wo-

men bill collectors is their well-

known aversioa to making a .see. -ml

call before the first hus been return

Th Ad\ for printing

pRorassw««A.

EARL W. SENFF,
Attornev-at-Law.

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

While Couuty Attorney, will s.

employment in civil matters only,

C. FISHER

BARBER
Old Postoffice Building

L. FISHER

FOOT SPECIALIST
(22-lyr)

DR. H. M. WRIGHT
DENTAL SURGEON

Mt. Sterling - - Kentucky

Office over Geiger's Pharmacy,

Court and Mnysville Sts. Formerly

occupied by Dr. F. A. Millard.

Office Phone 237. Fees reasonable,

work guaranteed. (27-lyr)

YOUNG MAN!
YOUNG WOMAN!
The Civil Service needs you.

Private business firms need you.

Enroll in our school and ullow us to

pare you for these positions.

Clay's Business College
Incorporated

218 W. Main St.. Lexington. Ky.

s--j.it

RINER & LAPSLEY

Shelbyville, Ky.

REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS

Shelby County's Best Farms

A Specialty (18-tf)

Highest Market Price Paid

for

Poultry and Produce

G.D. Sullivan & Co.

W. Locust Street] Mt. Sterling, Ky

It:

•Ivr

474.

The Advocate "Stands for Good

Printing."

MR. MERCHANT
Prepare For Business As Usual

Stimulate your business with an

ELECTRIS SIGN
We have a good proposition and want

you to know about it.

: GET READY FOR FALL. ASK US! NOW!!
::

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
Phone 4 Incorporated

->-xk-%~x~x~x~x~x-<«x~X'

This Summer—Where?

ASHEVILLE CALLS YOU
Calls you to an ideal vacation—high up--in the moun-

tains of Western North Carolina. Days full of interest,

and sport— nights of refreshing comfort and

sleep.

Renew your health in the clear, cool mountain

Go camping in the woods climb the

i -play golf, tennis enjoy driving and

Big, fine hotels or quiet, inexpen-

H. C KING, Division Passenger Agent

Hotel Bldg.. 118 East

Lexington, Ky.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
SYSTEM



There iwim to be a disposition •ent

ho pit -i I

non-eombntants

id on m-

(renorally.

or thrirsome umirlrrs nnd bv .*#me people There »&> other name f

to whistle >..fth m the presence of «*- inhumanity. Re ,1 said to

j>e..|>l<" of German jxirentnire, lest 'he everlaaftnjf eredit of the allies,

thej h >mr (.(Tended at aspersions no such actions have stained their

upon their people and their prae- reeorda.

tiees. Many will even apolojrize for
j

We repent that there ia no rail for

the action of thia country in proae-
|

pussy-footinjr when the*e thinpt are

«nf mjr the war, and will lightly paaa mentioned beeause, forsooth, your

over the atrocities committed by the bearer may have German blood in

German forces, that have shamed hi* veins. German blood is plentiful

the right thinking peoples of the j„ America, and much of it is among „„ n |most „ s(lrr<.d ^fiht, js , hnt of
earth.

j

the most loyal. That part which is
,)ejnR privilefre<l to criticiae thoae in

This weak-kneed, posay- footing not loyal ia simply disloyal, and that
j
nut |,oritv. Public men have hereto-

nn. i* all there ia to the matter. And
| fore rcRnrded themselves m fair

.^DESTRUCTIVE CRITICISM* ptirilege, net *t ail because of ,ts

Custom and habit die hard. Rut effects upon the anhjecta of their

the eiifrenciea of hmunn aJJairai eens^re, but beenuae of its destruc

sometimes demand that, MWrerd *»ve «feets upon the cause that at i

pn infill the demise, die they must

The present world war hns been

the cnine of the painful or painless

end of many American cuatoma, and

many more are alated for the limbo

of things that were.

One peculiarly American custom,

I
that has heretofore been regnrded

live

this time shonld be nearest the

heart of every true aon of America

—the winning of the war for the

freedom of the earth.

During the six months thnt have

elapsed since this country entered I

the lists ngainst the centrnl powers

of Kurope, aearcely a public official

'

has escaped thia eritieiam. In many s^

ATTENTION FARMERS!
from me.Buy your field seed, any and all kind

Prices right and quality gui

JOHN G. ROBERTS
«4a (tf) MT. STERLING. KV

has been little ««PP«rt

short of disastrous to the plnrvs of

the government. Not becnuse of any

direct effect upon the officials them-

hnt from the simple fact

.-ittitude is unworthy

Fiwt, because every intelligent per-
j

furthermore, thia country haa no
, nrffcts for everv ma „.s verhn , nrti ,

aon who has given the question even :

quarrel with Germnn blood or even
|PrVt nn(j hence have paid very little

' wives,

the most casual study must know
J

with German people, except bo far „ttention to it in the main
thnt this country . in the right, nnd - they uphold

I
and abet the German ^ pnsmt „„„,„, ||( howpv .

thnt her quarrel is the <|iinrrel of th* GO
\ ERNMENT. pr ^ American people are cnllcd

people of the earth. The United
|

Every American should get thia llD̂ n to forego-nt least for" the
States could never look the world in

: important fact : We are fighting for time being—thia great American
the face had she refused to take up a principle of cvcrln-ting Right nnd

the gauge of battle when William of
|
against a practice of everlasting

j

disclaim any sympathy with them or
Germany east it at our feet.

|

Wrong. That the German nation
(

their ambitions, especially with their

Lo\ nl Amcricam will condemn the
,
happens to be in the wrong is no rc-

| act>. i lr*,on of the deadly effects of divid

pnetiCM of not only the German pronch to the millions of thnt blood
l

Let's get this thing right on the ed councils, she has but to look nt
Kaiser, but of his troops as well.

The world is | unit in the rondem-

n ition of the ruthless submarine ac-

tivity. Th0 ferocity with which this

is pr.'-ecuted i- unworthy the dark-

laeka is the moral

of the PEOPLE. But

without thia it ia impotent,

chaos reigns.

Do the American people want

okMM in this count ryf Unlicensedthe simple

that no man or set of men are criticism and ill-considered attacka

proof against opposition. Even the upon those in authority are powerful

most flagrantly unjust criticism of instruments to bring about just this

the most worthy official will to a condition

great extent destroy his influence,

undermine his labors

abortive his best efforts.

President Wilson has been en-

tHMM with the destinies of the

American people. Most of those

If tkh country wishes en object
j under him in authority arc men of

«-t dnvs of the iges.

Tii >rld

die

nns the savagery

hospital

who are not only among us, but of us. start. We have no apology to make Russia. That the Russian people
Once their loyalty is demnstratcd, it for our actions. This country ia in

J
were justified in tlpilt^ the nuto-

-lu.iild bt teetptid in full fnith. On the rightf, and UmM who do not era. y. none will denv. But when
the other hand, if (heir loyalty is of like her course are at liberty to the Cinr relinguished the reins of
the right brand they will recognize take themselves nnd their objections government, it was to a divided and
the faults of their kinsman, nnd to some other country—which would disorganized people—a people with
while possibly not disclaiming those be the most decent thing

himam—, they most certainly will could do.

they no unity of thought or unanimity of

kiw. All on earth that the Keren-

his choosing and answerable to him

nnd to the people, as he is also an-

swerable to the people. Attacks up-

on his lieutennnts are so many

sticks of dynamite nt the foundation

of the American cause. They give

encouragement to the enemy nnd

create an atmosphere nt home that

can have but one effect—to tie his

hnnds nnd render futile Ids efforts.

The old horsemen's motto is a

good one in this instance: "Never

grab the reins when the other fel-

low is drviing."

Remember Samson chose bis most

deadly weapon "the jawbone of an

FOR ENGRAVED

Wedding Stationery

Calling Cards

School Invitations

Etc., Etc.,

CALL ON

ADVOCATE PUB. CO.
(Incorporated)

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

4

WALSH'S BIG OVERCOAT OPENING IN PROGRESS

t
1
1
t

t

COPYRIGHT*
THE HOUSe OF KUPPtNHEIl'

THE ULSTER
Storm

CHESTERFIELD
Dignified

COPYRIGHT 1SI9
THB HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMCR

FORM FIT THE BOX
E..y

You won't have to ask the styles; here they are "Pick The Winner." We have it in handsome Cloths, in beautiful dignified Soft Toned
shades that blend right into the spirit of the times and the landscape shadings. Your size-any size up to fifty, any weight from June to

January and at old time prices.

New Suits in Belters all around and disappearing—single and double breasted. 3-Button conservative Sack Suits with stationary or soft

roll front. Corduroy Suits for men and boys. J. & M. Shoes. Knox and Stetson Hats. Fownea Gloves and Manhattan Shirts.

ALL THE GOOD ALL THE TIME IN GOOD CLOTHES

THE WALSH COMPANY
Bidding along quality lines with low prices for your business

X


